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Keep Yourselves 

I
:~'~ A. 'il~FTER the tragedy of Calvary's hill, they 

took the body of Jeslls down from the 
(TO SS , and they laid Him III the grave. 

~
ThC), rolled a stone to the door of the 
tOlllh and they sealed it. Man finished 
his work with a seal. The execution of 

the work of Satan was finished w ith a seal. They 
did their hest to hold the Son of God . They 
guardeci the place where He lay. But the breath 
of Cod drove back the soldiers and the seal was 
~ll1ashcd . and He who had died for our SillS 

rose again for OLlI" justification. The stOlle was 
rolled a\\'ay "w ith invisible hands. 

God ha s li fted up and exalted His Son, who is 
coming ag;tin to be the Judge of all the earth. 
.\n<l they shall look on jlilll whom t hey ha ve 
pierced. and they shall mourn for Him (Zech . 
J2 :10) . They do not think of the mourning now, 
they arc seeking merrilJlent everywhere, but the 
mourning has La come, because He says it. But 
already in many parts of the ea rth the l11ern
menL, the Illu::; ic and thc joy arc making way for 
the dirge. This has been kept behind the scenes, 
but it has yCl to come out. 

But the Spirit of t he Lord is s till in the earth, 
and] Ie IS convi ncing of Sill, righteousness and 
judgl11en t. God has not iorsaken the earth yet. 
God so IOYed the world that He sent His only 
begotten Son, and Ire se nt J l is Spirit , too. The 
Spir it of God com' iets, and He will contin ue t o 
c() lw ict of s in, righteousness and judgment. Let 
the Spirit do His own work, and He will do it 
best. } Ia:e you trusted the Spirit ? lIe alone 
can cUll\ic t. QUI' hymns will not convict, nor 
our preaching, nor even the \\fo rd of God it self 
apart from the Spirit. It is the province of the 
1101y Spirit alone to conv ict of sin. Do not try 
t o do the work of t he 1101y Spir it. Let Him do it. 

The lI oly Ghost can break down the hardest 
heart. Listen to what the centurion, the man 
who directed the opera tions at the cruci fixion , 
cried out.. "Cer tainly thi s was a righteous Illan!" 
If the lToly Ghost could convict on that day those 
who were cruc ifying Him, surely lIe can convict 

• 
In the Love of God 

the ha1'de:-;1 heart touay .. \c;k God to let the HoI\' 
Gho!\t do llis (.)\\'11 work in His O\\!l way, and d~ 
not interfere, 

The King made a feast and im-ited the guests, 
and sent forth his servants to compel the people 
to come ill. The sernUlts did their work, and the 
place \\-as furni!;hcd with guests: and the Ifoly 
Ghost will do Bis OWI1 work, and the hcannly 
upper l'OOIll will also he furnished with guests. 
Have faith in God, and in Tesus Chri:H, H is Son, 
and in the Ilol\' Glwst. S'tand st ill. and see the 
sajYatioll of Gc)d, The Huly Ghost will do lJi s 
0\\11 work in ll is 0\\"11 way in Tlis 0\\'11 time, .\11<1 
if He COl1llllences the work of cOIl\'iction, IIe will 
carry it right through: 1 fe will perfect the work. 
J f vou have been com'icted, He will perfect that 
\\-liich cOl1cerncth you. 

The sel'\':\ lIt of Abraham searched for a bride 
for hi s master's SOil, he decorated her, and 
brought her back. ]} e found and brought. If 
the Ilnl) (;h05 t has toulld you, and you are will
ing to be takell to your I saac, He will bring yOIl, 
in spite of ),ollrseli, Satan, and all yo ur fears. 
1 fe ,,-ill bring you to the desired ha\'('ll. God> 
ven' existence depends on the fulfillment of Ill S 
\\'o-rd. -,eslls died to complete the bringing of 
,lIIany s{)ns to glory, and the Holy Gho~t is the 
('x(.'cutur of the di\'ine plans. 

Lift up your heads, ye sain t!', for great is tll(' 
J luly One in the mid st of YOli. Fear not, the trials 
and afflinions arc but for a. llIoment. The Spi rit 
is not a force outs ide. but a living Person with in, 
and will cany you right through, Though the 
earth be relllOyed, fear not; the cterna l Jcho
"ah has undertaken thc sa lvation of C\'l! r yone 
who puts their trust lT1 1 rim, 

\\'hell the enemy cOllies 111 like a Oooel, take 
hilll t(l the \\'on!. and point out Cal,-ary and the 
~hed blood _ and he cannot gainsay it. ''It is writ~ 
ten." P oint him out the \\·ord. You have thc 
\\'ord. There IS no reason or excuse why you 
"hould fail. 

You h,1\'e seen here the Godward s ide of your 
(Continued on Page Thre e) 
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-: THE MIND UNDER THE BLOOD -:-

"Thrm wilt k(,t,p him in perfect )Jt'an', whose mind 
is :-ta}"ed Oil tlwt, h<:catlsc hc tnlsteth in thee" (lsa. 
2() :3). 

The mind is all l'lIttrtaining room, anrI in somc in
stann.'s it i .... a vny packtd chamber. J\1l visitors to 
cIne's tbrt'cfolcl h{'il1g" rOllle in through the mind. 
'I hese visiting thoughts first entcr the mind, thch 
clrclJl do\\·n into thl' spirit and get root, then seize the 
tungue and tl1("11 put tht· hands and fel·t in action: 
ami so poss(.'ss the whole man. 

Fear dashcs into th(' mind and runs liS down and 
captures us. The littlc heart palpitates while fear 
holds us fast and :';(1111(' \·i",iting sit:kntss in the C0111-

munity fl"l)ll1 11('11 grips liS. I low many souls have 
~lltt'rtaill{'(1 f('ar and haH' heen caug-ht hy the thing 
ItS;'!£' "I f('ar('d a fear, and it came upon me" (Job 
.l :_,. Ilel>.). 

.\ thought kll()('k('d at th(' door of the mind. It 
was admittt.'d nnd cOlllllluned with. It was locked 
arms with alld W,tlkl'd off with and oueycd

l 
and it led 

to the ga lIows. 
Passion enter", the mind. It is looked at a while 

and Ilossesscs the whole being, and it leads to sin and 
shame 

Anxi{,t)', shaking and l1('rHIUSJ1('SS appear and drive 
off rest and keep one silting up all night for nothing. 

Douht, as full of (h-ath as hell itself, is kt in and 
('(Jllsultc~1 with and hlows out cH'ry light and fills the 
roo III \\,Ith darkness. 

Trouhle, many-fand, many-handed, very suggcs
ti\"(" hig and squatty and imaginary, will fill the room 
and !)lay all day and return in the morning by the 
time you open your eyes. 

Slander app(,~lrs with a large lIl0p dr'pping with 
111th and wal1ts to paint the whole bcing. 

Po\'erty. long and thin and pale and empty, wili 
{'ollie and lean against the wall and "warn you like 
a ghost. 

Care, as big as the earth, and \\·ith a thousand 
\\ eights of a thousand pounds each. comes to unload 
in the r00111. 

Old self. under God's judgment, and refusing to die l 

wanls to Slay on hand all the time, with a ready 
sword of protcction and having pitying attendants on 
hCl11d \\"ith £nilS and camphor bottles in rase it is hit 
or wounded or s.lightcd or knocked dowll. It wants 
the bcst chair in the mind and the 1110st attention not
withstanding it is the lIlost ul1\\·holesolllc visitor on 
hCllld. It has been deposed by God and is under His 
c\·erlasting curse. and yet wants to lurk around all 
the timc. 

.\nd fricnds and foes. and husbands and \\"i\'es and 
children, and houses and lands. and tomorro\\'. and 
the \\'ork on hand of whate\·er nature, and what was 
and what is and what is to be, and this and that and 
the other. real and imaginary. and demon impressions 
and suggestions, and the thoughts of friends and foes 
toward yon, coming to ),Oll in drea1ll and while awake 
as swift messengers- -all these things in the different 
shapes and sizes and sounds will harass and possess 
Clnd occupy and daim all the attention of the mind 
possihle. if allowed. People who arc against you, 

tlKir thoughts and words, like demon spirits can \·i5it 
you nud harass you almost to d(,ath. 

Thul1 ... anus arc in the gran' nnd the madhouse, and 
other thousands are in physical torments and sick
nt'ss h('c:!use of thc mind thus occupied. And Il)any 
hOIl(:,5t s(Juis afe craving dc\iHrance. How is it found? 
Thtse visitors cannot he humanly driven ofT. They 
arc tno man)' and too strong ami too smart for 115. 

Tlwy have Ill) shame nor feding. Kick the III out and 
they an' right hack. Throw them out and they get 
up ami cOllie in again. I.ock the door and they {'\'cry 
OIl{" hn\"(· a ma:.ter-key. 

Hut lhank (jO(1. thert' is a way of deli\·crance from 
these tormenting thoughts l spirits, things. And 
that way is through the precious Blood of the Lamb 
once slClin. I ha\·(· h(,tll in trouble with people. 1 
had done all I was able and knew to do. I was 
will ing fOI" aliI saw to be God's will. Yet they would 
{·ollle into Illy mind every day and consume the whole 
day talking o\·er in thought the old troubles, etc. 
\\'hen my cyes opent'd from sleep, they had made 
Cln early ",tart. cleaned up hOl1!o.c and were on hand to 
torll1('l1l, th('~e old thoughts, these people in thought. 
,\11 of Ihem would come. 1 was helpless. I knew not 
what to do with them. ,\l1d the Lord showed mc that 
door in Egypt with the I)lood sprinkled over and 
around it, into which no dcstroying spirit could comc 
ami tlmt T was just simply to be willing to commit 
Illy mind unto llim in helplessness and then to daim 
and helicve and sec the Blood of Christ over and 
around it, just like that door, that room in Egypt. 
1t was a new and blessed thought to me. I did so. 
The}" CClme again and T said. "The Blood is over the 
door. The \\'orld is dead to me and I am dead to the 
world. You cannot enter under the Blood." They 
backed off. Again and again thcy would comc, but 
l simply pointed to the Blood o\'er the door l the mind. 
T thought on the Blood \\'hen('n'r thcy came: ClI1c! soon 
tll(:ir power was gOlle and they ceased thcir visita
tions: my torments ce;\sed: Ill)' mind had rest. I COI11-

mitter! all to God and thought on thc mood. The spot
less Lamb of God has shed II is IllOst precious Blood 
for yOll. to cleanse and cover and free and keep you, 
not onl\' from sin and sickness. hut in mind from tor
ments and distractions as \\'ell. 

The Blood is your one safety. ~Tot a death-dealing, 
troubling. tormenting, fearful \'isitor could cnter the 
rOOI11 thaL night in Egypt where the blood was on 
th(' door. And dear, tormented soul, a thousandfold 
more 1"(' a 1 and powerful than the blood of that little 
lamb is the precious Blood of the Lamb of Goel. See 
by faith 1 [is Blood sprinkled o\·cr the mind, the door 
to your being. \\·hen these things appear and knock 
fOf attention. throw lip your hands, helpless soul, and 
point them to the Blood on the door. By faith put 
death het\\een them and YOli. Consent to your death 
in that Blood and take you!" place definitely and COIl

ti11uCllly under its protection. Say to thoughts and 
alJ hindering \'isitors to the mind distracting from 
Glld and peacc, "1 am dcad to you and you are deCld 
to me." Say it in faith; say it o\'er and OHr; say 
it persistently to all those who come to talk o\'er in 

(Cont inued on Page Three) 
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GOD'S COMMANDMENTS AS PLEDGES 

l~ wa~ a Wek(,11l1e dbcuycry to me, a few years ago, 
tu flnd that 1 111Ight learn "ery much abollt Cod from 
lIis commandments. Of CoUl~SC we know about Him 
~y what He plaml)' u'lls us concerning Ilimseli; but 
It has WOIl m)' admiration to pen:civc Ilis attrihutl's 
as these arc reflected ill His precept!;. 

\:'e are told to he holy, became lIe is holy (I Peter 
:1.-',16); and to be llleck and lowly, because the Lord 

Jcsu~ i~ thi!'; (~ratt. 11 :2'J). In short \\"(,' are to be 
imitators of Gud as dear children" (Eph, 5.1), nut, 
what 1 find spccially preciolls to Illy !'ipirit is this, 
that 1 can cOllnt on Cod's beillg, and on Cod's doill<Y, 
what He insists on my being, and doing, C 

. \lI'yunc ,who will rcad his Bihle with thi!'; lhought 
111 Illlnd will learn llluch ahullt God. )'Iy object now 
is just to direct atttntion to this as a means oj illu
mination, and to gin' a few illustrations of Ils prac
lind \'alul'. 

Some tweln' years ago, in subjection to (~(ld and 
11 is \\'onl. I rellolllln;d the profession of a doctor of 
medic inc that 1. h:l.d wholly depended upon for mate
rial H1pp()rt. H;n"ing not a cent laid 111', I and 111)' 
family were altogether cast upon God\, providence. 
There wcre davs, and \\'('eks. and months, of stern 
soul e~crci:;e: ~nd there were many fiery darts that 
marie It absolutely tsscntial to wield the .-;hidd of 
faIth (Eph. 6 ,IG).· 

()Ile of the most fterv of these darts \\as a re
minder of the principle hid <1O\\n (l Tilll, S :R) that 
"if an)' pro\"idc not for his own, and especially for 
those of hi!'i o\\'n holtse, he hath denied th(' faith, a1lC1 
is worse than an infJ(lcl." Prohably nonc but a fa
tiler and hushand who has had similar expcrience 
could realize how "Itcry" that dart was. 

But imagine the joy that flooded my soul whell I 
hecame aware of the fact that this \'ery verse estab
lished for me a r1aim upon God. For 1 am one of 
"His own," and olle of thost' of His 0\\'11 hOllse." I 
could therefore. with hoi ... boldness. remind IllV hea\,
eniy Father that if it wa~ a denial of the faith~for me 
to fail to provide for my family. how much greater a 
denial of that faith it would be if He did not provide 
for Il1C, one of J lis 0\\'11, and one of those of His Own 
House (Eph. 2:l9), 

Jt would be wholly unlikc God to tell \Ill' to do that 
which lie neglected -to do Himself. 1£ J had to imitate 
Ilirn , then lie must go before and gin l1le llis ex
ample. Xecdless to say 1 Ie did this: and in faithful· 
ness and just ice. He has g i\'en me no room to COI11-

plain of lIis denial of the faith which Hcllilllsel( de
livered unto the saints (Jude 3). _\nd thus T learned 
hy ('xperiell<"c that li e wanted me to act tip to the 
faith. because He did. 

In vie\\" of this prilKiplc, who can wonder that "God 
IflYCth a cheerful 1 .. 6\"('r" (2 Cor. 9 :7)? :-Ind for the 
simplest of reasons, "i/.., because 11el rimseli is a 
cheerful giver. So this Hrse teaches us that God 
gins "not grudgingly, or of necessity." but cheer
full\" 

lie "gi\·eth to all llIen liberally, and uphraideth not" 
(J:lIlU'S 1 :5). F ello\\' helic,·cr, have you h('gull to find 
Ollt hcl'" great Cod i . ..;? The next tillle you feel dis
posed to gi,'c g-rudging-Iy, just rememher how unlike 
your Father you :'Ire. 

"1£ thou sec th e ass of hilll that hateth tlll'(' lying 
ullder his burdell , and \\'ouldest forbear to h<.:lp him, 
thou shalt surely h('\p him" (Ex. 23 :5), 110\\' touch
ing! hnw beautiful! He cares for an a.;,s, that bdongs 
to OIlC that hates I rim: and, therefore. lie wants u s 
to do the same. 

lit: COllllllallds. ").Iind not hi.!.!'h thlllg . ..,. but ("()Ildc
sct:ild tll men of low estatc." J,:-":, I)arhy tran.-;Iatcs 
it, '·<.io alollg with the low\y'· (ROlli" 12·}(». God l'I1' 

j(Jilis this b ... 'GlUSe it is just what He does Himself. 
L('l <l1l\'ulll' n·nd the SerlllPIl I)n the ~1()Ullt, ano \\'dl 
considt:r that thl' cOl1llll<lndllltl1b thereof reflt'l-t the 
attrilJlIH'S (d (io<1: -'Be y~ thercinre pafed, cnn as 
your Father which is in Jlc3Hn is perfect." 

1)0 )tlU knllw what it is to COille to God with a great 
and urg-ent 11('('0: Ii :>0, let llll' rcmind y(JU of a \'crse 
that you can lise as a pl~':\. to Ililll. "Say not Ul1tu thy 
neighhor, (;0, and ("(line again, and tomurro\\' I will 
gin'; whell thou hast it hy thn'" (Jlro\", 3:2~) Yes, 
I know this is His cOlllllland to me ; hut lie dOl'S not 
hid Ille do \\'h~lt ITl' docs 11111 do HimsdL .\ncl e\'Cil 
ii tht' l.{Jnl jl' .... U" had not told lb plainly th:ll "E\'er)' 
om' that a"kl,th reccin..:th'· (~Iatt i:~)' I \\"\mld know 
that it must he so, for II i .... nlillmand to 1 ris dis6plcs 
is: "(ii\'C to nt1'\' man that asktlh oi tht'l'" (Lukl' 
(dO). . 

Cnlll'lief is wont to COUllt God's cOlllmandments too 
s('\'crc: hut I<:t each child impliritly ohey, 31HI at tht· 
sa 111 l' {illlt' Iransbte the ('0111 III 3IHI into a pkd,L:"l'. or 
prollli~e, and Ill' \\'il1 find got!<i n';tsnn fnr thanking
Cod for lli~ rOI\l\llandllltnt~, \\"\ll'll h<.: is told "That 
",hii'll i~ g-Oll(' out of thy lips. tholl :-.halt kt'ep and 1'('r
form" Ilh·ut. 2~\:23), he lIlay th~rehy he \It.'rfectly as
sUH'd that \\'hat has g"IUll' {lilt of (;od's lips lie will 
unfailingly kl'ep and perfnrm. David Tn'harll(" in 
The l.ast Iiour. 

KEEP YOURSELVES IN THE LOVE OF GOD 
(Continued frol11 Front Page) 

sah"atioll, But yon have your part to do, The 
HolY Chost can fulfill lJis \\'ork, and vou ('ann(lt add 
or tak{' from it. Hut look into the -\Vorcl, and sec 
what you ha\'e to do, "Keep yourselves in the love 
of God." "Lo,'e is the fl1ltlJling- of the 1a\\'." "If)'c 
loy ... ' Ille, keep Illy commandments," "Lm'c!" "\\'hoso 
hath this worlo's good. ano set,th his brother hath 
need. and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from 
him, how d\\'clleth the I()\-e of Cod in him?" "By 
this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if 
ye h;nc lo"e one to another." The evidence of the 
wOl-king of the Holy Spirit in your life is in prop(jr~ 
lion to the manifestation of lovc in your heart. The 
Holy Ghost will not fail on 1Iis part. See that you 
do not fail in your part. Keep )'ourselHs in the 
lo\·e (Jf God. 

THE MIND UNDER THE BLOOD 
(Continued from Page 1'\\'0) 

your mind past difficulties, Point to the lllood all 
the door. 

COlllmit humbly your mind to God, alld point to 
the Blood in faith when thoughts to hinder appear. 

Death 11a~ lo~t its terrors; sin has lost its power; 
T hrollg"h tht· Lamb once offered all the curse is o'er; 
Xot a "fne can enter at the sprinkled d()or, 

For the Blood it covers illC. 
Christian Triumph. 

-----
NOTICE TO OUR MINISTERS 

Grecting! In accordance with our annual custom 
the timc is approaching to ~cnd out questionnaires to 
all om mini .... tcr!<. If you ha\' e moved in the past yea.r 
and han failed to notify us of yOIl!" new address, will 
\'flU kindl\' do so .\T O:\CE, so ,'our mail will rcach 
WIU, \\'1.'- ha"c had ll\anv letl(·rs· rcturned to our of
fice in the past on account of not having correct 
addre.;sl's. \Vc thank you for your hearty co-
operat ion. J. R. Evans, Secretary. 
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AN EXAMPLE OF REAL, HOLY GHOST 
PRAYING 

Dr. Chapman, the great C\"angeli~t, said, after being 
arolllld the world on an evangelistic tour, that it was 
during a scaS()1l of prayer with 1\11'. 1Iyde that he 
realized \\hat r(';il prayer was. Captain E. G. Carre 
writes in "A Present Day Challcnge to Prayer": "I 
owe to him morl' than J owe to all)' man, for showing 
lIIe what a prayer-lift' is, and what a real consccrated 
life is. 1 shall CH'r praise God for bringing mc in 
cOll tact with him; even now 1 have not bcen ablc to 
t<lh' in all that was livcd beforc me by him. Jesus 
Christ became il Ilew ideal to me, and 1 had a glimpsc 
of Hi 5 prayer-life, and I had a longing which has re
maincd to this day to he a real praying man. But let 
me g-i\'c ~ fc>\\' reminiscences which havc been indelibly 
imprcssed 011 Illy mind. 

"Th(' first time I met him was at Ludhialla ill the 
Punjab where he lived at the time. I had been in
"it<'d to speak a few words on the Re"ival in the 
l\.hassia ] lill s to thc Conference of the Unitcd States 
J)reshyterian ~ljssion, who had their alllltml session 
at the time tl1(·re. 1 had tra"eled hy night from Alla
hahad to Ludhiana and reached there early in the 
morning. I was taken to have a Clip of tea with the 
dtlegates and othcrs. and was introduccd across the 
tahle to :\[r. J Iydc: all that he said to me was, '1 want 
to 5CC yOll: I shall wait for you at the door.' There 
he was waiting and his first "'ord was, 'Come with'me 
to the Pra"er-Room; we want VOli there.' I do not 
kilO\\" whether it W<lS a cOllllllall~d or requc~t; I felt 1 

had to go. ] told him that 1 had travelcd all night , 
and that 1 was tired, and had to .speak at 4 o'clock, 
hut 1 wcnt w ith hill1. 

"\Ve found half a do;.o:cn persons there and Hyde 
wellt dO'''11 on his face before the Lord. ] knelt down 
and a strange feeling crept onr me. Several prayed, 
and thcn Hyde began, and I rememher \"Cry little 
more; I knew that I was in the presence of God Him
self and had no desire to lea\'e the place; in fact, I 
do not think that I thought of 111yself or of my sur
roundings, for I had entercd a ne\\' world and I wanted 
to remain tliel'e. \\'e had entered the room about 
8 o'clock in the l1Iorllil1g~ Se\"(~ral had gone out, oth
('rs had cOllle in, but J Iydc was on his face on the 
Roor. and had led us in prayer !'e\'eral times. ::\feals 
had been furgotten, and my tired feeling had gone, and 
the re\"i\"al account and me"sage that ] was to deli"cr 
and concerning which I had been "err anxious had 
gone out of l11y mind, until about 3:30 when Hydc 
got up. and J fOllnd we were the only two present, 

and he said to me, 'You are to speak at 4 o'clock. 
I shall takc you to ha\"e a cup of tca.' I replied that 
he IlIU~t need a little refreshment too, but he said, 
'Xo, I do nut want any but YOll IlIUSt have some.' 

"\\'c wellt to my room and washed hurriedly and 
then we had a cup of tea, each of us, and it was full 
time for the service. He took me right to thc door, 
then LOok Ill)' hand and ~aid, 'Go in and speak, that 
is your work; I shall go back to the Prayer-Room to 
pray for )"ou, that is my work. \\'hen the scrvice is 
oyer, cOllle into the Prayer~Roolll again and we shall 
praise God together.' \Vhat a thrill, likc an electric 
shock, passed through me a!o; we parted. It was easy 
to speak, though I was speaking through an interpre
ter. \\'hat 1 said, 1 do not know. Before the ll1ect~ 
ing \\"a~ through, the Indian translator o,'ercolllc by 
his feelings and o"erpowered by the Spirit of God 
failed to go on and another had to take his placc. 
J know the L ord spoke that night: lIe spoke to me, 
and spoke to many. I realized then the po\\'er of 
prayer. J low often 1 had read of blessing in answer 
to pnlyer, but it ",as brought home t o me that evening 
with such force, that ever since, I try to enlist prayer
warriors to pray for me whencver I stand up to de
liver J li s mcssages . 

"It was one of thc most wonderful sen-ices I ever 
attended, and I know that it was the praying saint 
behind the scenes that brought thc blessing down on 
me. 1 \\'Clll hack after the sen-icc to him, to praise 
till' Lord. There was no question asked hy him, 
,\ h(,thcr it was a good sen-icc or not, whether men 
had rccciv(.'d a blessing or not; nor did I think of tell
ing him what blessing I had personally received and 
how hi s praycrs had been answcred. lle seemed to 
know it all and how he praised the Lord, and how 
casy it wa5 for me to praise the Lord and speak to 
Him of the hlessing Hc had given. 

"I had "\."cry little talk with him at that conference; 
] knew very littlc abollt him and somehow I had no 
desirc to ask him any questions: but a new power 
had cOl1le into my life which humbled 111e, and gave 
me a new idea altogether of a missionary's life and 
e\'en a Christian life and the ideal revealcd to me then 
has ne,'cr been lost, but, with the years as they pass, 
there is a deeper longing to li\'e up to the idea!. 

"'I had a talk with se\"('ral of the missionaries about 
him, and I found that he had been misunderstood by 
them, but their eyes werc being opened to the fact 
tbat he was 110t an ordinary worker, but specially en
dowcd with the Spirit of Prayer and gi"ell to Tndia 
to teach IlIcn ho\\' to pray. Years afterwards I asked 
him whether he had realized in his e:trly years that the 
mis!o;ionaries were not in favor of the way he spent 
so Illllch of his time in prayer, and hc smiled, that 
sweet smile which one can never forget, and said, 'Ob, 
yes, 1 knew it, but they did 1I0t undcrstand mc, that 
was aJl; the)' ne\"cr intended to be unkind. ' There 
was not one atom of bitterncss as far as 1 could see. 
\t the time that I camc into contact with him, they 

spoke approvingly of hi s long vigils. The probability 
is that he was not in hed one night during that con
ference, and the Lord hOllored him. Hc was out of 
sight. hut. in answer to his prayers, many were bless~ 
ed, and 1 belie\'e a new era in the history of the Mis
!'ion and in t he history of the Punjab was commenced 
at that time." 

Failures arc meant to force us back out of self 
into Christ. where we cannot fail. 

"\\'e can better he lp another by fanning a glimmer 
of goodness than by censuring his faults ." 
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ISRAEL, THE EVERLASTING PEOPLE 

There I" a people today ;.caltcn;d in 
cn:ry country of Ihc g-Iohc. eo where 
yO:1 may-Io almo;'1 any part 01 Europl', 
A;.ia, .. Uric:!, :\lIIerir;l, or .\u;.\ralia-thefC 
yr'lI \\"ill find thelll, There arc lew 
re"ion" where thl"ir fe('t han: 1I0t trod 
Thoul.{h morc (\i"pcr"ed than ally othcr 
1)('OP](o, Ihey have rc"i;.ted as~i111ilation; 
they have, through th l · centurics, kept 
th~'ir national idelltity. ('mlmllS, alld tra
ditioll~: alld Ih('y haH.' hl'~'11 hnund by a 
comlllOIl creed. a common lik, and a com
IlIOIl hope, This IH'ople is the Jews. 

TIIq' arc a \'cry ;lIlcicnt peop!.... Their 
h('gi!'l1inp"~ dale hack til :-'>out tour thou-
~and \'ears, They h;L\'C " ...... n the ri;.e and 
f:1I1 of all thc gr'eat ('mpir ...... of antiquity 

F~:'\'rt, I\ssyriil, ilah)'lorl, Pcr..,ia. CI C('C\: 

and l~oll1c" These nations ha\'C in turn 
"1Ii1iu";:-<lted and OPlln'~sed Israel, but they 
h:,n' qlr\,I\'cd their cOlHluerors. 

f\(1 nation has ..,ufTen:<1 ~hame and per
~cC\1tiol1 as they ha\"c. ,For hundreds oi 
years the}' ha\'e bet'll wanderers among 
the Intlons, (Ic~\li~t'd and oPJlre~"cd. This 
has been their punishment fnr the r('jec
li," of J('su~ Chri..,t. their :-'Iessiah. ).[<111\' 

oi you, 110 doubl, ha\c heard the lc~end 
nf Ihe "\\'andering jew" Tr;\Clition te1ls 
liS that Christ, on I Ii~ \\"<1)' to the ero"", 
sal dOwn to req outside the hou~e of a 
nT"taill Jew. Th1..' 111;\11, it i~ H'lated, push 
ed llim rou~hl~' a~ide ~a)"ing, "Go on!" 
Turning to him, the Lord repli('d, "Thou 
"halt ~/I on till I corne," From that timc 
on, th(' Slory Io:oes, this man has been 
tr;I\·t'!ling from ('otmtry to country, ne\'cr 
!'e..;tiu;.t, 11('ver ~TO" ing oM This is only 
a "tory, bllt how aptly it describes the 
Jewish nalion. IIaving rejecled the Son 
of God, Ihey bec<llIle wanderers among 
al1 people!'.. They went from COl!n~ 
tn' to counln', cllrst'd, hatcd, al1fl 
afflicted; so th<lt at times, their national 
exi .. tence was a li\·ing de<llh. Yet they 
h;\\'c not passed :I\\'a~'; they h:n'c 111;\ 
grown old: 011 the contrary, it seems thai 
tlw\" ha\"(' renewed Ihcir wHlth irom cen~ 
wr;' 10 Ct'ntur~', till toda~' Ihey remain a 
"'rnng p('ople lIumberinJ.:" about fifteen 
millions, But like thc Jel\" of the ~tory, 
Ihcy lI·ill 1101 fillil rest until TIc come, 
who i" the Root and Orr"p!'ing" of Davie\. 

Thl'~' arc di~tinctlr thc peoplc of Ihc 
Bihk :\Inst of it" hi"tory :111(1 prophecy 
cmlcnn tiz(,!ll, Even' Ol1t' of il~ books 
\\:1"; written 1)\, a meu'lher of their nation, 
Our I.ord. ac~orC\ing to Ihe fle~h, sprang 
irPHI jurb.h. Thc ap()~tk<;, and the mem~ 
Ill'r~ of the fir!->l church were }l"wit;h. The 
l"xi~t('nc(' of ISf.l('1 i~ inextrkahh- bount! 
np with that oi the Word of God. The 
iact that its propheries h;wc hcen ful~ 
filled in thelll proves that it is indeed 
tilt· \\'ord of r,od The Bihk' in ttlrn 
prO\'('" that I "rad will he re.;.tored to 
fa\'or with God, by it" I)rophl"("ie~ con~ 
cernin.!:! thcir future. If the \\'onl of 

Cod (an pa,s a\\ay, tl\l'n c.m ;d~o the 
Jewish nation, 

\\'~, art.' all familiar with their early 
hi~tllry. \bout -4.UOO yt'ari "({O, .\!>r;th.1m, 
;11 Iht' c<>lIlm;wd "j Cp,l, kit t'h;dcka and 
(aml' III Canaan. Thcre Clld promi..,ed 
Ihat I h' \1 nuld Illilk ... (If him a gre,lt 11<1 

!ion: that hi~ ~t'(:d ~hou!d h~'rom~' .1~ the 
q;lrs oi Ilt,;t\'{'n <Inti a" tht, ~and of the 
"t'a [nl' a multitude: and that in hi~ "l'l'cI 
all nali(!n~ oi the l·arth ,,1101I1d ill' hlc~..,ecl. 
The tirst part of this promi'e wa~ ful 
tillt'd in the carl\' hiHon' of I..;r;-I\: I The 
nalinr! n'aehecl tile zenitiJ oi its pCHH'r in 
th~· I'ro~perou~ reigns oi David <lIHI ~ol~ 
C'llIrJll. Then iollowcd years of apo~tao' 
<lnt] iclof:ltry, culminating in tht' Ball\' 
Ionian C:Wli\"il\'. and in the destruction ~f 
Jeru~alem. Ti!e nation la\('r rl'turned and 
r('hllilt th"ir CIIY and tt'mpk. FrOIll tl1:lt 
tilll{' Oil. ho\\"c\·cr. it s('('med that tbe 
nation had lo~t the pre~C"nce and powcr oi 
Cod, Th(' 400 year,. intl"!"n'ninl.! IH"I\I'('~'II 
:-'Ialachi and Chri..", the ~criptufl"~ pass 
nUT in silencc. 

\\\. now come to a great rri .. is in I~· 
ra('\'~ hi,tory. It is ahOl:1 the verir 27. 
The \\"ltol(' ('olllltry is hcilll{ qirrcil h~' the 
preat'hing (If a young l'rophl·t from Gal, 
ill't'. J ,iqen to thc COlllml'nb of th(' peo
ple. "Xo man evcr spake like thi~ ~IaTl, 
TI,iuk oi it: 1/(' is ,,('ttin~ 'I"itk the la\ls 
c.f :\I oses .nd is substitutill~ "ome of Ilis 
11\\11, C.lTl it be that lIe thinks Ilim~df 
.l!"f(·"t{T than ~rose,.? Ill' h<l"; r('huked 
(·\·t·n the gr('atest men in our nation-
Iht" Scril){'~ and Pharisel's.-c;tiling them 
hn)otTite~ \Tld the works lIe is doiut-:" 

-were ('n'r ..,uch scen in l"ral'P The 
~i'_'k art' being h('aled: the dead arc being
raised: deTl1oll~ arc bcing- {':1st Olt!. Btlt 
strange'" thin:.! of all, those people from 
X<I;-nreth ~a\' thilt He i~ onl\' the ~on 
pf .1 carpenicr-.thc -on oi ~Tle lI:ullcd 
J(I~(.'ph!" 

Oh, had israel anI" searched their 
Snirlllr('~, they would ila\"{' "('('n :-'Ioses 
:lml the prophets poinlinz their fing-{f at 
this VOllllt:" Prophet: the\' would ha\'e 
Itt':ln[ them liavin~: '·Isracl. hehol,1 vour 
I,in!:" and \I('~siah!" They would Ila\"c 
h\'ard thc \'oice of Cod s:l\"i!;~: "This i..; TIl\" 
hdo\'('d ~on in \Ihom r ~Ill wdl ple<l>;ed." 
Bllt Israel :-hut their cy{'~: they tllnted 
awOl.\' tlwir car,,; Ihey hardencrl their 
ht'arl" and rdu~cd tn ac,','". lIim oi 
\11t(11ll ).[oscs and the p .. opIH,t~ spakc. 

\ it,\\" I'C<lrs latcr, 011 GolR"olha'..; Ilill, 
!Iu're was rai~('·1 a rugger! cross. ami upon 
i, hung til.£' half~raintill£:" hlCtrlin~ fOfm 
of tIll' Xa7an'n(', His fa("e hrldscd, rind 
IIi,; hcar! hl('eclinQ", pi,..rced In' a cruel 
crown oi Ihorn~. On ,he rr(l~~ \\'a~ the 
il'~criptioll- <lnd no tnl('r words were ever 
p('nrwcl -"Thi" i~ the King of the I('w~." 

1"1':1('1 had rommitl('r\ Ihl' .rfl';I'(:st "in 
of the at:"l"~, They h<ld judged lh(' Jud.re 
of :til the earth: they hall cond('m!l(',1 the 
JlTst One; Ihey had SP:lI I;pnll 111(' hol~' 
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Onto; tla~' had Ulo(,kt'd the r.;.mg (.0 ,I •. :. y , 
the\" h,,'1 hl;c~I'IH"H1t:d linn \\hpnl '.ht; 

1:0':15 of ht-tH'n ,.dorc ' 
Thl' :-'11·,.i"h rO~I' irol\l th l • tlt'all to 

tlil' .. ;(I\·;ltlt'll (i the (;ellt:l~s ,11'.1 ot thc 
bcliCl'!!l!-: !l"lllll:mt tlf 1srad, hut tl) tile 
,ud"ntellt and l'(lniu~i(,n of lilt" uIIIH:!in
illf: uation. Though .Lilt·r\\;cld~ I'rae\ 
IIcarll :hl· \\ itncss "i the r(,SlIlrCl"!IOTl, 
th"ll~h I:W~ sal\ m,m)" mi).dllr "ork:. 
\\rolll.!"ht in tll(' 1I.lm ... of J ... ..,lI~, t 1ey rt:
Tllalll('d uurrlwn!ant, 

Divi!IC \('nc.:t·,lllre hur.~t upon tLclIl like 
a hunt\c-rr\oll1\. Jeru~alem \\:IS he h I:ec\ 
and (k~tfl)ycd, allli the tl'mpk, 1-1;11'I'S 
pride awl Mlo!"y, \\a" hurnec\ to 11.c 
Kroun,1 II \\oul<l "Ike mudl 11111\' 10 
cles.:rihl' the Ill\fror~ 01 Ih;!t ~il',..:t" hilt 
~uflice it 10 ~ay th:!t histurian~ tell I~ 
th;1\ ;Ihout .1 million Jew,", rl"!"i~hecl <It thal 
I i!lle. 

I.nll/{ ago '(o~cs had pnlphe ied that 
!I till' lI,itipn t\l:"lIed from e011 thc\" \\oulJ 
lIe ~1';Llterell al1101l1:(" the nation's, tlley 
\Iould bCt:(lIl1c the hilSC:;.t 01 pt:uples; they 
would hl'(mn\' a pro\"erh ami h\" word, 
'I'lli..; Ira~ Iwen IlIcr;dly fulfiill'll. I ia~ any 
nalion !JnrTll' ~o grcat a burdeTT ot i~lIo
min~' :l~ thl'Y have? Did <In)' pl'ol'll' ~'n-r 
~t;]gg('r heneath ~uclt a weight l1f uni
n'r .. al ('v ntt'TIIpt? Docs any nation !It'ar 
upnn it <IS many scars of national wOUluls 
<I' thl'Y d,,? 

It was during 1111' :\Iiddle .. \gl·" thilt 15-
rad drank the most deeply owt Hi tlH"ir 
bitter ('up. III Furopean counlril'S tlwy 
\1 (Tl' sl'~regat ... d froUl Ihe re .. t of the 
pOJiulatioll and were compellel\ to li\"c in 
a \\idll'd pH'cinn known as the Chetto. 
In m:lny ('ountrics Ihey werc ohli;.!"l'd to 
\\T<lr a di"tintlive dress: in others tltt\' 

\\e!'e for<,\·d to wcar a hadge. They \H'(~' (If. 
I("n fal~('ly ;1('(U"{'CI. \\':L~ a child Illis~ill/{? 

TIl('n th~' ~\LI)('r"titinus peoplc swore that 
th(' Jcw .. had rrucitied it to lI~t' its hlood 
in Ih~'ir fl'a"b. "'as there an ('picklllil'] 
Theil it W:l .. h{'lit'H'd that thc In\"!. had 
poi~onell til(' \\('Ik There 1\;1" little 
~ymp;lth.\· for Israt·l. E\'er~'whcr(' tilt,y 
IICl1t th l ·\" \\Trt' met with the frown and 
th(· curse. At :lily tinw th("\" milo:hl ('X~ 
pect to Ilc;lr the ("fie" of an iniurialt-c1 moh 
ollhlcle thcir CJU;lrtcr~, bent on lIIurder and 
.. poi!. In tl1("111 \nrc trul\" fulfdit'd thc 
\\-ords of \10"1''', ";\nd ;m;oll.l!" thn se n;I, 
tion" thou .. halt Imd no easc, ndtlH'r !>hall 
the ~ole of thy ioot ha\'e re .. t: hili tilt" 
Lord "h:lll gi\'e thee a tn'lIIll1i"J{ Ilt'.lrl , 
and failin..,.::- C'i I·re..;, ami ~nrrnw of mind, 
and thy life sh:lll han:..:- in cilmht hdorc 
tl1("(': :lnrl tholl shalt fcar <lay and II i !.!"h I, 
;111<1 ~h;t1t han' TlO assurance of lift'," 

In 1,IQ2, ;til J('\\"" werc comtnan(\('d to 
le<l\'e Spain. Owing to the III"J:wnc\" of 
the derr('I'. they \\"l"f(' forn'd 10 di~pfl~(' of 
tla'ir property for a mere son~: IHllI~('S 
were exehangcd for doth: \'aluahle brllls 
for a mule. O\'er lil(" roall..; of ~I'ain 
fikrl till' sad pron'~sion of llle'lI, WOIlH"n, 
amI children, hirhlillg'" farewcll to a ("('UII' 

try. which. inr cenluries, hac\ h('('n :l 

110111<' for thC'm rind their ancC'stor", 
\VhN(' ("ould th('v g-o? F,\'('rv Chri~ . 

liall land had clo~'ed its floor< again~t 
them, :"'ftc!' mudl persecution and T11any 
w:lm]('nn,,:s, thq' ilt b~1 found a h:lv("n 
(,f rl'fu:~(' with tl1c Turks. 

:'O!llC went tn Porlug:ll, ext1l'ctinJ.: het. 
tcr Ir(':ltment: hut they W('rr <Iri\"cl] from 
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tht'nrt', and tla'ir childrnl well' ~n;ltdu'll 
{n'lll 11\t'111 to he IMPlill'd, It IS Ic{'ortlel\ 
lil;lt Jrwi~h 1Il0thrrs thrt'w Illt'ir rhillln'lI 
int" the sea 10 Ii;Ln' th{'111 (rllm what Ihl'Y 
thoul-tht a worSt' iall' Ihan (kalh, ' 

(:l~t'!ll;Lny WiLS pililns in Iwr treatment 
01 till' ChOSl'11 Pl'lIpl", ,\ Rrl'al plal-tUl~ 
olin' S\\l'pt th t, tlJuntn', (·arryil1!-.: a\\ay 
tlmu ... alld, In"tanlly thl' hu(' ;lIul ny 
wa~ r,ti~I'rl. "The jn'dl havI' I'Oi5(,nel\ the 
wrllir' Tllt'ir ~ufTerillj.{i hq,:an, Thou, 
san,l~ wrre hurnl'rI ;lncl drowned; 2,OUO 
",('re hllrnrn on 0111.' :-ralTnlll. In Frank. 
fort th(' jl'WS Illn Ill'l\ tllt'msd\'(,s to (~S' 
cape from their t(lrmenlors, 

Eu,.:-land wa .. not hlal11('ll'~s in the mat
ll'r of jewi~h Pl'!'SCClltiOIl. At onc time, 
ill the fit\' of':t:'ork. tl1(' Jews shut thell1-
"clq', 111; in a castle to ("!;I'aIH' prr!;eru
tion, Sec in/{ Ill) hOill.' 01 Ikli\'l'rall({', they 
~l'I rlrc to thc huil,]iIlJ.(, killt'd Ih('ir wives 
all'\ childn'n, .11UI thell nn(' anothcr. Ed
\\anl I hanished thelll from Ih(' ClJullIry, 
and for four huntln',1 Yl';lr~ not a Jew 
M't hi .. fplll upon Ellgli~h soil 

\Ve will now Il'avc our aecounl of h
rad's p;ost to ,ollsidn tlll'ir present, 
Thill~'~ h;1\ (: changl'cI for theT11 during
sav- the la~t century, In tIll' majorilY 
of rountri('~, the jew" h;I\'1.' ht,t'n l'11lan 
Cil':Lled, and havt' b(,t'n given cqual rank 
with al\ dli/\'ns, The)' have incrl.'a'il!(\ 
and prospcred, and havc ;J.ttaiul"Ii hi,.:"h 
l.lnk in l'\'('ry pr"ie~ .. if)II, and in every 
"pht'rl.' of \\orld aeti .. ity, Abo\'(' all, is
r,ld'~ an,it'nt hop{', long .. mlluldcrin~, ha~ 
hl'CII 1"llIl('d inlo a livin:.{ flalllt' by fl'C(,llt 
('\'I'llI->. This i~ thc hllpt' of a national 
1'('lurn 10 Pall'~tim', III Non'mbN, 1917, 
I.ord I:alfom, the British foreigll minis, 
lI'r, i~~ued a drrlaratiOiI Ill'daring Brit
aiu's pLlrpo~c of giving' Pak ... tin(' as a 
hnllwl'lllrl In tIll' In\~, ;\t the rinse of 
tht, war, (~fl'at Britain wa!>. g-in'n a man, 
cla\(' (I\'('r the ('ou1Hry, and this mandate 
wa~ ratified hv thc l.cagut' of Natiol1s, 
Thn!' the way' was pa,'('d for the IOIl~
(k~in'd rt'lurn, 

Yl'H" a,.:-o, Ihis hop{' of a natiol1al re, 
tUln \\'a!; <I hopI', faint ;11111 forlorn, voiccd 
litlle- ('x('rpt in the prayl'r!' of the ~yna
I{O~Ut', and rCj.{Olnkd by the rno ... t devout 
a~ a \;l~\H' lar-off (,\'('n\. But today
Wltilt a ,JifTcrenn'! The j\,\\ish Ilag, em, 
hbl'l1l1ul with navid'~ ~hicl!I, \\',I\'e!; tri
Uttll)hantly {>\'cr Zion AI\ ovcr the world 
the ,Ind"'h n:ttion:1I antlH'1lI is heing !;llllg, 
l,isl('n 10 its inspiring words: 

o while \\ ilhiu a jewish breast 
ne:tt~ true a JC'wish ll\'al'l, 

Ailil jl.'wish ~!anres turnin).,(' Eaq 
To Zion fonclly dart 

() II1('n Our 110pe, it i!\ not dead , 
Our ancient Hope 3tHi true, 

A;.!ain the c;a('fec\ soil to tfl'ad, 
\\'here n:wid '!i hauners Rew, 

Go to P • .!c!'tine. and from nail 10 Beer
"heha you wil! see flonri!'hiu,l( ("olnnie,. of 
jewish farmerc;, You will find compani('c; 
of :-.talwart rOun2 je\\'i~h 1Il('n, cOllle from 
thl' :-.cho(Jl~ aud uniH'rsi t i{'s of Furope 
and America, ill order to lahe>r with their 
hat,:ls for the upbuilc\ing of the Holr 
I ,;:nd. Tru<, J<,\\i .. h l'alril1\s at'e thcse, 
(' .. tr:.:ming the w('lf.lre of their l'oulliry 
L'T[-ater th:lIl their 011'1\ per..;onal gain, 
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Al-tricnlturt' Iud (' llllmer("(~ are flouri~h, 

III~ ~dl "I~ arc hCIII;,{ huilt, not long 
.110(" ;\ I khrn\' I1ni\'('r~it)' W;I'I·(il'llir;lterl. 
C" to 1:1(' ,Ju{k., and pJU will M'I.' ~hjp~ 
Iningitlg in jc\\i~h imllligralll§ trom ,II 
l';lrli oj tlw world, As YOII tra\'el froll\ 
town 1<> lown, }'I,ur ('ar~ arc J.{rl.'t'll'il 1)\ 
til( suuml "j t1w Ikhrcl\' 1,\lH;U;lgf', T!ll~ 
t'l"','jv I I'f the olel tm;,.{ua":"e me:lIIs 110tl1, 
in~ IcS!; liI"I, the rl:\':val oi the old nation 

rtlt'~e fal'ts C.ll1~e 1I" to rejoice iur, 
Chri~tians, We lo\'c brad and n'I'(I~' 

Illlt' th{, J.{f(';tt part the ... hol,1 in Cod':; 
plan \'('t Wl' (-on ... ider thaI thi~ is a re
~prn in unhdid, (Hlr joy be,{JTlll'~ miugltd 
with ",IIII1('SO;, h seent~ that the rlo~cr 
tl1(" Jt'\\,., approach the fl()iy l,au!I, the 
farthn d1t:y ,It-pal'! ft'om Chri~t, At hest, 
thc)' wilt ;1C"kl1owledge Ilim only as a 
,t:re;lt Ibhbi, Iml nnt as ~Ie!'"iah Tilt' 
Zion;'!t \1"Vl'lIIellt hark oi the r('turn is a 
politir;1\ org,lIlization rarin,.:' little for Old 
'1\'s.tilIlH'nl prophc{-ics a ... Divine rc\'c!a 
liom, Ia lirst Ilresi(leni, the late Dr 
J krul, is rqlortec\ to bavc mad(' thi", 
~tatc'ment: "\\'t' must lIuy our way hark 
10 I'lk<;lilll': ,,:.I\';ltiol1 nHl~t he hy monc~'," 

LI,t 11<; now take a look into ["rael"~ 
futurt, The prophecie!; of thl.' \\'on! of 
Cod, a!1I1 a knowledge. of Jewish plans 
awl ambitions, will give lIS clcar indira
tilm .. a" III what ~hal\ befall Ihii pcople 
IIdorl' tIll' Loni comrs, 

Since thr Jew.; ha\'c bcell ;,:i\'en Pal
('S'ille a~ a homeland, it is natural to ex
prrt that tll('\, will seck In (,!'t;lhli"h a 
f(,lij.l'ious {'('nll'r, lor th('y h;L\'e ah\-ay~ 
h('('11 a H'lij.{iou'> nation. This {'('t1ter will 
Ill' jeru,ait-m, where a Illaj.{nific('nt 1l'1Il
pit, will he built, and where tht, alH'icnl 
w(lr~hip will bc re-establishec!. It \\iI1 

ill~o he a IJ(,litil'al center \\'hert' the lead
(,P' of tl1\' peoplc shall Illeet to formulate 
plans for the atl\,ilnCellll'llt alll\ develop, 
tlll'nt 01 tile (Ol1lltry, To its ... dtOob :tncl 
Il1'i\'t'r~iti('", w;11 ):,'<Ithl.'r till' hest t(';lchers 
ami ~l'ho1ar .. of Jewry, If \q' .an im
a~illt, (lTH' country in which the Je\\'~ will 
{'OIH'entrale their ~~cllius ane! talenl, anel 
commcrcial wealth and n'Sl')ur('('s, thcn 
\\(' han' a picture of the Palestine of 
the f I1lure, 

l~rac1. having a country and a flag, al1(1 
holllinR' a placc of promint'nce among the 
uali(Hl", wil1 seck something as a cap"tone 
to !Iwir national ambition,,; namel\' a 
kinC', or hetter ~till, a ~fe!'~iah, 'rh('\' 
will {,Olll(, to their leaclers, and will sa;" 
as their forcfather~ of old, "C,i\'e liS a 
kin/{,-a man who "hal! \\'orthil~' n'pre
~\'nt U~, and in whom shall he emilo(\iecl 
the /-!"Iorv of the great countfY" Let 
~nll1e hum hIe "er\,atlt of the crn~~ tell 
1111'111 Ilwt Je!;u!' is th('ir King, "\\'h<lt! 
lh(' :\';t7dre!le! the Crucified! ,\wa\' wilh 
~urh a Kin~I" Yes, they will rt'jcci' Gocl's 
;\Il(\inkrl, h111 ~illce thev I1lU<;\ It{'('(is lIa\-e 
a king, ~atan him ... eli \~'ill s.:i\'c them 011(' 

The Scriptures gi\'c u" :1 clear c!e,:crip
tion of thi .. ruler, He i~ tllc wilful hla,,
phcmil1~ king "poken of hy ])anid the 
prnpitet; til" Anli,Chri"t of ill(' X"w Te~
tallwut; the ,t!r('at worhl'ruler mention!'11 
in the hook of Ren~lati()Il, Th:!.t ISf,le1 
in the p:lst h<l!' !lot oe<,n ~Iow to folhw 
fal~\' ~rt's"iah~, hislory wil! abUluiant1y 
prO\'(' TIH'r(' ha,'c he('n many such; 
we \\ill t,(ke time ,0 ck~{'fih, '0:11' of 
~:Il'm, 
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In ([Ie yt.'ar 166o, tLue ;arOSt: in Smyrn 1 

11 }(''' by the lunk oj ~ahba~hai Sc\'i, who 
clai.mcd tll 1)(' .\It'''siah, II .. Ir.1Vl'lkd 
frol11 cOUl,lry tn country, ,,:1<1 was t'lI
IIH'sia~tird1)' HTci\'l:d, He liyet\ in a1l 
the ,~ph'l1dnr of an east('rn potl.'lltatl', To 
his rour! ~';III1l' nnbassies Irom 1l1.IIlY 

r >unlries I ic ar,-I),.7;('1IIy iI~jum\d the 
t:tlt, Ilf Kill~ of thc king!; of the Earth 
In thc synagngul', pra~'t'rs were ofTl.'red in 
which he \\;(" nalllt'd a<; :\k!'!'iah, In 
Ptr~i;t, the JI'W~ were !;o sure that he had 
u-hcrt'd ill the kinJ.{dom or hca\·elt, that 
IIl\'V rcfusl.'d to till the !'oil any lonJ.{cr, 
Thi~ hold iTl1l'n~l()r was finally unmal<ked 
hy tltl.' ruler of Turkey, and in order to 
!;;l\'C hi!' lift, he turned ~lohal1l!llctlal1. 

That Iht, jt'WS ill the future will he will
il1~ to aCCl'pt any grt'at man or king as 
Ih~ir '\Il'!'~iah, n.iJ.{ht be ~eell from lhe 
follO\\'inl: reported statement of a :-.peaker 
at a Zinni .. t conference, at lhc time \\'h(,11 
Palc!>.tillt, was in the hands of the Turk .. : 
"Ii hi~ .\Ltj.'!'ty fi, e, thc Sultan of Tllr
h"') \\ ill now rl'Cl'i\'e 11"', we will receive 
him :t!' ~l e..;!;i;I1I." 

I.e! us now, wilh the wings of our 
1lllagllMtlon, tt,\Il~P()lt our!;el\'cs into thai 
periOl1 of time ... pokell of in the Scripture!> 
a~ Ihe I.rcat Tribulation, A great man 
ha~ arist'Il, a ~Upef!l1all, who, h~' hi!; ex
tra()rliinary lakllt~, \\'onderfu\ abilily, and 
lIla~ne!ic 1H'r!'onalilr, has won the admir. 
ation,-' :111(1 almn ... t worship-of the wholc 
wurld, lie has, bv :Ill unheard of feat 
oi QaI6111<tnship, ;1C~ompJi"hell that whidl, 
np tn hi~ timt', mally J.{rC;lt men hacl 
failed to do. lit' h;l:-. estahlished universal 
peace: he ha!; hrought to Pol!;"; wol'id
\yic\e ("01ll1ll('f{'i<t1 slahilily; <tnd he ha!; 
;:;Llherccl all 11,,\iol1s into onc great feci· 
('r<ttil'n of wltit'h he himself has been ap 
pointel\ head. 

Thl!' ruh_r, who i~ none other than 
;\nti-CI'ri~I, COI1l('<; to the prosperou~ 

Jcwish nalion, and wc can we!! ima~jne 
him ~ayill~, "1)0 you want to be tilt' h('ad 
of the nation<;? Do you want to Sl'e 
J('ru~all'n1 capital of the world? \)u you 
W;lIl1 to he as much honored a~ you were 
011C(' I]('spist'c\? Then makc a co\'enant 
with Ill!': ;In'('pt a~ your ~[e<;siah: let 
liIe n~il..:ll a~ your kin,!.!: and I wi!! C'HI,>e 
your national amhitiol1~ 10 he re:tli1:cd 
abo\'~ your fonde!'t dreams." 

Tc;rael l';t):(er\y accepts, and there i!' a 
time oi rejoicin,~ and celebration of what 
Ilwy think to he their ",'Teatest tr;l1111ph 
!'ince the ExodtlS, Bllt their rejoicing is 
quickh- turned to mourning, for, ~atan, 
who f~ol1l Ihe he-:::inning has tried to de
~tro)' I"'ral'\. \\i\1 make his final attempt 
in tIle pC'r!'OIl of Anti-Christ, One cI:JY, 
to Ih(' horror (Jf thc nation, thi!' ruler 
calmly <,nter~ the holy of holie~ of the 
new tC'mpk, anrl bJ:,sphemou<;ly demands 
divine wnrshiri, 

TIll' Jew" flToil and refuse, Then fol
lo\\~ wh<tl j{'rt'miah the prophet described 
<1<; tilt, "Timc of Jacob's troublc" -a time 
of suffcrin:.,:- l1llparalicted ill thc hi...tory 
of the nation. It scems that Ihe\! arc 
about to hl' t'xte!'1ninated. ' 

\\'hell all !'('cms dark :tllli hopt'les~, 
wh('n Jcnl~akm is besieged hy the armies 
oi Anli-Chri~t: when the remnant arc 
crying pitl'ousl)' unto Cod for (]eli\'{'r
anre: c;olllething happens, There i" the 

(('ontinut,c1 on Page Eight) 
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JOURNEYING THROUGH PALESTINE 
O r a Script ural Estimate of the H oly Land 

It i" it ~reOll pri\·ilc~e to vi~it the Holy 
Land Tu climb its hills and lllountaim, 
to ~ilil 011 ib \\atl'rs, or to bathe aud rbh 
in it~ ri\"er~, lakes and ~C3~, and to visit 
its lii ... toric places, \\h ... n' Christ walk ... d 
with Iii" di~ciplL's, li\'("d. and laid UOWIL 

Iii" lifL', i, !lut unly delightful and up lift
ing, but (.f illc~til1lable value to one \\ho 
Ion'S hi" I.orr! and his Hihh,. Oh. the 
lIl(·lllOril·s that COIlll' to such a one aiter 
tr;l\·tr<,in/ot thi, countn', unlikc all other 
lalHk - to a rhild of (;0;1, in a ~pccial sense, 
(;(,d's Land, 

The fir"t ,i/:ht which the writer had of 
thc cil.\" of Jl·rusakm will ncver be for
goth·n. \\.(' latukd at Jaffa and cro~sed 
the heautiiul. fertile plain of Sharon, with 
its ,wl.'et-,n·nted orange gro\·es and rich 
whcat field~. and journeyed hn'nty-three 
hUl1{irl'd fnt in a train, up through a 
mou1ItainOlis regioll to the Holy City. It 
was litany ~·c;lrs ago, 011 a fine :\"o\·cmber 
day. ;lI ... t a~ the ~un \\a~ sinking bdow 
the \\"ntern ju<il-all ll ills, ill an atmos
phere whirh wa~ health i,,,-eli. The color
inK ill the Sh:\· \\as characteristic of the 
S\tll"-l'b in P; I {'"tin~', which only those 
who ha\~· S('nl can allpreciatc. 

Tlw11. what can be said cOllcerlling: the 
firH \·iew of tlte :;ea of Galilee? The 
lake, Of sea, of Ga lilec, which is seven 
mile~ wid(' hv fourte('n miles lonp;, lies in 
a basin, ~urroundcd b" hills and moun
tain~, "Ideb with the 'beautiful sheet of 
clear. ~pa rkling watef makes an en
trancing; l)irtl1fl', 

Then 011C ilia\" climb ~rount Tabor, 
which ri:--t,s twt,i\"(' hundred feet abovc 
the I':~draclon \'allt,\·. and \'iew the vast 
{·xpan't· of that fer·tile plain. This was 
the fightinp; grmllld oi iormcr nation~ and 
peoples of that part of thc world. and no
tablv of Cifit-on and his faithiul thrce 
IH11l;!rn!. SOllie claim that lhis may be 
the place \\I\('re the final great battle of 
Armageddon will be fong:ht. In cvery 
(Iin'{"\ion·-·nnrth, "outh. ea<'{ and west-it 
i~ dotted with lawns and \·il1aKes; and 
now, in add ition, with Je\\;~h colonies 
\\hi('h havc spral1g up of btc. Espccially 
arc \H' intere:--tcd in :\azareth Ilear by, 
thc hOl11e of Jes\l~: Cana. where Hc 
tu rned the water into wine: Naia. whcrc 
J It' raisefl tht' wido\\ 's son to life; Endor, 
Shu!lelll. le7Tl'("], Tihcria~, Bl,th~hal1. and 
man\" mo'rc "hi Bih1<- lowns. All these 
and ·more ma\" be 5een from this beauti, 
ful lllount:lin top- -a tlanoram3 long to be 
relllt"llIhc:; rui. 

:\"or is this all: \\'e mu<,t not forget the 
jOUTllt'y dO\\11 to ,ltricho, lline\t't'"11 miles 
ea~t of jt'rusalcm and about thirty-five 
hUIHln'c\ it'l't below it, in the beautiful 
and futill', hut largcir unculti\'ated, plain 
of Jordall. The Jordan Ri\·er flows throug:h 
this plain. emptying its Illud,\\" waters into 
th(' J)(';ld St'a. in which nothing can ]i\"(', 

ami which has 110 olltlcl. This rcmark
ablc :l.JHI hisl(lric <'l'a, f(lurtecll miles \\ ide 
by fifty-two miles in length. and twcl\'(' 

humln·1i ;l1ld oint'ty t\\O il"l"t bl'lo\\ the 
:\It·,litl"rn';lIl, t;lkl'~ io all ilnd Io":in's out 
llothiuJ..:- -a good t)"lle oi death and oi 
:--clli~hlH"ss, Of, Ihe st'Ii-life. It is excced
ingl.\" ~;t!ty, and no one (an ~ink in its 
watl·r~, unk~s \H'ighted dow11. For onc 
ltuntirdl and four mi!.,;~ the Jordan Rh·er 
(\\ltidl Illl·allS Ikscl'llder) flows swiftly 
on irum it~ ~Ol1rce in ,\[(HUH lIcrmoll to 
it~ l'Utll,!. with a iall of about two thou
sand fcct. 

\\'c might jOllTu{'y furtlu.:r, as we with 
friend~ have dom', acro~s the Jordan into 
~Ioab Land and dimb the "lopes of .Mount 
:-O;dlO, quitt" t!i~l.ult, tiWIl, from there crus~ 
to :\Iount I'i"g-ah'~ hcilo":hts, ju ... t a lillie 
heyond. From Pi~l-!ah illlIlO~t the whole 
1.111,1 oi Pak:--tine can Iw Sl't'II--truh" a 
ill,lrHlou~ ~iJ.:ht. One can ~l·e Ihe plain 
of Jordan, thl' rinr jord"ll, and the Dead 
St·a all bdow, almost at on{''s f~ct. ~till 
much iarth(·r in the di~tanl'e i~ the citv 
of Jeru"altm, with :\Ioullt Olin·t bl:1Weel;. 
.. \\\3.\. to the north are :\10ulll liennon 
and :\[punt Ll"\)anon, O\'~·f lIine and ten 
thous:1.I1(1 feet high, resI1ectivd.\", with snow 
cap" quite visible. All this, and 111ore, 
can be 5een from :\10\1111 Pisgah. the place 
\\'here ;\Iosc<, SIOO(\ and \·il'wcd the PrOlll
is{'ti Lani!. 

l\'Of would we forgt't thc hi5toric Hill of 
Cah-ary, j\.l~t ouhidl' the North \Vall of 
I Ill! old city, considertd b .... man\" to be thc 
place \\I\l·rt, our [.onl w·as cn;cificd To 
the ea ... t Iii'S ~IOU1l1 O li\"ct, and between 
this anti Jerusakll1, is the valley of Je
hoshilphat, throu~h which Hows the Brook 
Kcdron. On the ~ide of this \"al\ey, 011 thc 
<,Iopcs of the :\Iount of Olivc', ~tands a 
clump of old oli\'c and pine trecs, the 
place poinft,d out as (;tthSU1l31l{', where 
our Saviour a",onizt·d in l\ray~r on thc 
Ili/:ht of H;s ht.'trayal. :\Iany otll{'r places 
of 1-!r-.:at bihlical int('Te~t ('ould he Il1CIl
{ionefl, :--uch as old Hebron and Ikershcba 
to the ~ollth, the Jllace~ where Abraham 
livc(1, and in the former of which he was 
buried; and Dan, anti Damascus, the 0111-
eH city in the worlt!, hoth far to the 
northeast. 

\\'hen one visits this bclovcd and 5ac
["cd land for the fir5t tillie, he is hrought 
10 realizc that oftl·n h~ is walking in 
the very footsteps (If the :\Ia~t("r Thcre
fore e\'CT\" foot of gl"Otl!lti in the IIoly 
Land, he it on Ihe plain or on the moun
tain top, speaks of the Lord Jesus Christ 
to olle who lo\"cs IIim; and to a student 
of the \Yonl of Cod, the Bible becomes 
a lIew book. Oh, thC' dnnh of meaning
ami IiRht thrown UpOIl the pa~e~ of 1I01~.' 
\\'rit as one tra\'el~ with Rook in hand. 
For ('xample. if we take ~hip and Cro<;5 
thl' Sta of Galilce and (;ncounter a storm, 
we can hcttt"T undcrt~alld the disciples' 
prcdicanH'nt whell in a similar situation: 
or we (an appreciate Ihe f..:reat :\"aaman's 
pmilion \\Ill'1l we hathe in tIll' Jordan'~ 
swift, Illmlcl\' ~ITl·am. Xaaman preicrf~d 
to dip in tl~e bcautifully cit'an, clear and 
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Q\iil·I1"\\"'l>: ~trt·,lIn (>1 till' \ban~1 in 
Dillliascll". IlC Irt'r IU'lIIt' th,m ill llil· dirty 
Jord,w 

.\.I.:"ain, a ... ,)Ilt' wltclll's Ihc ··hlind lead
ing" tht hlilld," till" ileggar ... in lIluuba by 
L1ll' "a\sidc, till" Inllrh dt""III.~I·d I~p(·rt 
nut: .. ide the cily \\,111. tht, tohcplu'rJ i.li lie 
R"Ot·" bcf('re hi) ~ht·l'~illl1"lrilli\"C of the 
truth, ".\Iv 511("(·1' 1\\",lr :\1.\· \"oin', and I 
kll~'\\ Ila·m, ;lIId tin·), iollo\\' :\It·'· (John 
10 !.7)·tht, ··huTtkn-hl';ncr~:· ;15 the\" 
~ra\"l'1 to ,11111 inl, rt·ail~ to drop ;1\ tilllc-s 
I.rom exh<lu .. tlon, Inn oit('1\ helpt'd hy their 
tellow \\urkmtll ;lIld Ill·n' ilJ..:'lill We sec 
a .,criptural illustration of the nmnnand, 
"ll~ar )"e on{' another's hurdl"lh, and 50 
fulhl! the law oi ("Iui,t" «,at. 6:2)· the 
water-carrin, a~ he crit"~, "'10, everyone 
that tlllr~tl·th, cOila· \~. to 1111' \\,I\t·r:--." 
.\~ onc sn·s all Ihi~ in re;1i lift" il makes 
Ihe truth of Chri~t's tl';l.ehing aud pn·acl!· 
1I1g more \·ind, and it (";\TlIHlt bil 10 hrill", 
Out the re,dity ui Bihle illustrations and 
"'Cl·ne~. 

Then' IS it Ilalll-:"("r 100 oi \\urshiping 
Iilt'sc ~iI(rt'd \llaCl·s, ratlll'r tllan the One 
\\110 made tllt'lll s;lcrt'd. T(,o man\' go to 
Pale,tinl', {·,pl·t·ially Chri~tiilns, ex·pt"cling 
~o be made satisfil'" and to be Iluickelled 
III spirit ii tht·y ean hut H:(' the UlH'C hal· 
10\\"l'd .~pot~. (Jr l'tH thfir f('l·t in the \ery 
foolpnnts fJf lilt· :\Ll~tl"T, or if thl'," C;III 
\"i"it Ihe tomh \\!JUt' lit' la\", till' j.:·ilrden 
whert I Ie . jlrayt·,1 and .\\\"1";11 drops of 
bloo(l, thc hill wht·rt, lie was cruci!il'(I, or 
Ihe -"pot 011 ,\Iounl ()lint from whidl I It, 
a"Cl'lukd. From thi~ (Iangl·r tlll' writer 
was not l"J\t.:mptnl: alld althol1~h his \·isit 
to the Iloly Land and 10 tht''''\" Illt'llIorahll' 
~pots pro\'cd a wont\t'rfn! nplift, yt·t he 
Icarnc(1 that to ('xPt'ct to rt'i1h/.l' the prc.\, 
{'nee of Christ in th('st' plans mon' ,hilll 
ollbid(' till· lJuh l.and \\;h a Illislakl· 
Therdore, a~ h,lIlow(',1 ilS hitH' hl,t·n tllO~c 
placl:s. in cOIllll"etil'll \\ith tht· life of 
Chri~t. to ~top tht'fe and hl' contt"lltcfl 
with just till' sacred a"~ol"iatiol1~, witb01lt 
bcilll{ broul{ht into touch or union with 
the risen .11111 livill/-:" l"hri,t who can be 
fount! anywhcre hy it rccl"Jltin', humbh
Iwart, may kat! to ddu~inll and fallati
ci~Ill, as ha~ oftl'n ht·(,11 tlH' C;"". 

\\"t· ha\·l' found that, aftn all. wht·rcver 
one i~, if (J!Jt·dient 10 tilt, I.nnl'.<I will ,lI1d 
recognizing llim, tllt'rc Ill' i", and that to 
hdp and ble~s. 

A fricml of 111int' accompanied .a coll.'p;c 
profe~sor \\Iil) \\";IS all illlidd, around Pal
l'stillt'. hut 110lhilll{ illlJ1re'~l'd the pro
fessor. :\Iy friend look him as a I""t re
~ort to a litt\(' 1110111111 out,i<le tht' uhl 
city to the north, c;dlt-d "Golgotha," all(1 
when he saw tite !"t'nt rnt'ks th('I"I', he 
hroke (lowll. \\"l·pl, and .sai,l, "\ surrendcr 
ano bdie\'e." Thnc and thl"n he found 
the Lord alld ilt'came a Chfi~ 1 ian by he
lieving what is written concerning the 
rl"~urrccti(>Il, "Anti the t'arth did fluake, 
and the rocks were rent" (Matt, Zl:Sl), 

Chri~1 is f('IIIUI 1.\. those \\Im ~l"(·k Ilim 
in sincerity and il; truth, and gl·nerally 
right in th(' praftical comtllon placl·s of 
lifl'. To tht' d,ild of (;0(\ \\110 is ~e(·k

ing to know I1im 11('tter, faith in His 
prolllisl·s and oh{'flicncl' to Ili" will arc the 
two rcqlli.sitt'~. Tlwrl"iC1Te it i'l nol n('CCS
~ary to go OB Ion", nilgrimagcs, to do pell 
anCl', to li\"e in C\oi~ter~, or in :111~'wise 
to struggle for it 
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There is no better way to know the 
I.ord morc intimately thall to take all 
things that come into one\ liie as from 
Ili~ Im'illl{ hand; aud to Ilr"isc 1.lId thank 
Ilim, bl' they hard or (';iSY. :\ut :mtil 
\Ie do this shall WI.: be ahle to underqand 
our hean.:nly Fath(;r\ h:acling;; or do
ings with n~. M the 110wer and beauty of 
li"ing the OVl"rcolll(;r's life. Right here. 
we h,H'e fOIlUd, is the ~olutioll to all lile 
prohlt-1l1s oj our exi~lcnce. from which 
('\'e1) Chri~t Qur great eXCl.mple was not 
exempt. 

~Ia.\' ,\t' remain, then, and be faithful in 
the plan.' of dllty. ju~t where ! Ie has 
cidled lI", and rejoil'c that (;od hI.' count
ed 11\ \Iortlly to suffer anrl to c(,)ptrate 
with 1Iim in the carrying out of lIis will 
for us. "If our lot in liic is evcr ~o try
ing Ilis grace is sufficient. The JOY of 
the Lord i\ our strtngth." The greatf'r 
the leq, the harder and moP' tryill~ the 
place, the more precious is He, and thc 
mon' pleased Ill' is to serve us and to 
meet our n('e(1. l\'othing can come to ;'Ill 

obedient child of God without a di'line 
purpose. The 1110St important thiuJ:l:, t1.ell, 
is living patiently and accepting 10vil1~ly 
and joyfully all things ,jS from Ilim. 
Through this, and in 110 other way, do we 
learn ohediel1cC, advance ~pirit\1ally,gro\V in 
gract'. or C0111e to '"know 1lim. and the po\\'
er oi Ilis resurrection, and the fC'1!o\\"~hip 
of Il i~ ~uffl·rings." -Albert \reaver. 

ISRAEL, THE EVERLASTING 
PEOPLE 

(ContilluC(1 from Page Six) 

blast of a thousand trumpets; there is the 
sho11t of teus of thousands of voices; the 
heavens open , and before the weeping, 
startled eyes of th e remnant . appears the 
;;.! lorio\1s fOl"m of the Son of God. "The 
;"I('s~iah! The .\Ie%i<lh! Ble:;sed is He 
that cometh ir\ the name of the Lord. But 
tl16r crv of \1 dcome freezes 011 their 
lips, for' 011 the mll;;(retcll('d hands of 
their King' tl1('\' hehold two 1t;ril·print~. A 
Deliverer they had ill deed hopc(1 for, but 
not One with pierced hands I Humbleel 
aud hroken, repentant, believing, Israel 
f:l.lI~ 10 (';trth ;"Inc! worships Him who 
died 011 a tree. 

Christ, the Son of Right(,ollsue~s ri~e<; 

o\'cr the horii'OIl of the ;"fille11ni\1111 day, 
hrinc:ing Sl1n~hille and life to the whole 
world. COile are Jaeob's troubles; blot
ted out a~ a thick cloud ;"Ire his tratl~ 
grcs~iolls: dispelled is his darkness. J erl1-
.. alcm. nelianl with the I{lory o f the Lord, 
~il~ enthroned as a queen upo n her hi11s. 
From {'\'ery house i~ heard the voice 

• of pr;"lise and thallksgi\'illg. the \'oice of 
thrm that .. ing pr;"liscs \111to God alI(I J[i.~ 

('hriq. All the wonls of the prophets of 
old ha\'e bren fl1l/ill('{1. for T!>r:1el i~ head 
oi the nations: Palestine, the ~Iory of aU 
land,,: ill1d ] ermalem, a praise in the 
earth: a1l(1 in hl'r mir\"t. Christ, SOil of 
Cod, Son ('of Da\'id, reign" !':unreme. Kin~ 
nf kings. and Lord of lorcls. 

The abo\'e address was delivered at the 
('omlllencement Exerci~{'~ r>f Ccntral Bihle 
institllte. SprillR"fidd, ~[o., by ~fyer Pearl
man. a Jt'\\'i~h hroth('r. Brother Pearlman 
\\",150111' of the fil'st ~tudcnt~ in the school. 
and is a l ~o a member of the fir~: graduat
ing class. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 

SOWIN G AND REAPING 
A great law. Back of e\"Crything we 

SIT, I\('ar,f('d, or cOllie to know in any 
way i\ a great la\\". It is Olle oi God's 
la\\~ ;\lJc\ is called the law oi cause and 
dTee\. '"Oi e()ur~e," you say, "we have 
heard about it hdore !., And yt't, it may 
be that you ha\'e IIQt pondered it well. It 
is working all about us, and in us and 
through I1S: but we are not conscious of 
it, and seldom think of it. 

Let us loo~ about. That strong path of 
steam pouring- upward from the kettle is 
cau~ed 1)\' the heat underneath and be
cause sOI;leone has filled the kettle with 
\\:ttcr. That l\eliciotls grapefruit you had 
for breakfast callie to you because some· 
body planted a tree, somehody gathered 
the frllit, SOl1ltbody brought it to you. 
YOII had a s1c('pkss night-the cause may 
have been anyone of a thousand things
an o\'(~r-tired mind, the mew of a little 
kitttn at the wiudow, or it may have been 
a 1Il..'<lvy dinuer at six o'clock! \Vhatel'er 
the cause. the effect was the same. A mis
si01lary in India lIas under heavy pres
~ure. Suddtn lv it was lifted. She knew 
the exact 1Il01;lelll it ceased. Somebody 
in {\merica had prayed ! A great revival 
broke out in \Vales. Later it was learned 
that an a Iel "granny" had prayed for four
teen years that the I fo1y Spirit would 
deluge her (Iistrict. The great forests and 
stretches of plain, corn and flowers and 
merry birds, blue sky and fleecy clollds
how came they here -; They ex ist because 
of a glorious Creator, the fLr st grea t Cause 
of all things. This is a law of God's uni 
\'{'rse all(1 is worked Ollt in Il;"lture, in re
ligioll and in prO\·idellce. 

Jmt so truly as there is a cause, so 
surelr is th ere an effect. One a~pect of 
this law is ~o\\'ing and reaping. \Ye scat
lI'r the seed in springtime; autlllllll brings 
the waving grain. The seed is buri ed: 
the earth Illay be dry or it lIIay he wet 
and cold. Time passes and we think that 
is the end of it! Not so. Some fine 
morning we arc amai'ed to sec the plant
let pmlling its head above the grollnd, 
and if left undisturbed, it will come to 
fl111 de\,c loplIlelll. Now. "the seed hath 
life in itself." It will grow. As truly as 
\\'e hide the seed so surely will it reappear 
in living shoots. 

The kind of Seed. The thing to interest 
us and the essential thing is the sort of 
s('ed that i~ planted. The fluestioll is: 

.\Vhat ~hall it be as it grows?-a flower, 
fruit, vegetablc or nut? If an apple-tree, 
we wonder ii it is to be a Stark's DeliciotlS 
or a puckering crab: or, is it only a bur
dock or a yellow· dock seed? Oi what 
~ort sha ll it ',)(,? Ji not good seed we do 
1I0t care for it. 

Selection of Seed. The farmer now-a
dan is most carciul to se lect the \'ery best 
se~d. Tn the alit limn before cutting the 
corn he passes through th e field, and 
marks the fiue~t s toeks; froUl th ese he 
gathers the largest, cleancst and most 

e\'en ears; from these he selects the best 
kl'f1Iek Then he makes te~t·plots to 
prove out the seed and the soil. So the 
iarllLcr tries thi~. and trics that-always 
~ean'hing ior the he,>\. I h: can't afford 
to plant his fidd!; with any save the best 
sced. It is no cllconOllly. It is not wis
dom. Only the choicest seed will be sat
i~factory and reward him for his care and 
labor. 

Harvest sb.nds for increase,~larvelous 
is the increase oi a grain of COrll. .i\ature 
is lavish. ,\ single kernel has been known 
\0 produce man), hundred other grains. A 

pine tree wilJ produce thousands of cones 
each of \\'hich will yield from eighteen to 
thirty-six winged seeds. The harvest 
frOIll 01le thistle-head has been estimated 
at at ,lca~t three hundred; an apple-tree 
of orclinary size may produce hundreds 
of apples, each of which contains {rom 
five to twenty-five seeds. Since the in
cn'ase is so enormous. \Ihat shall be 
said of thc sort of seed planted 1 Ii the 
seed is good, how is it increased I If it 
is poor or indifferent-it is also increased. 
]Jow necessary to plant on ly good seed. 

The analogy to the Spiritual. Now all 
this has its analogy in the spiritual world. 
These things are trlle in nature, and 
these things arc true in religion-in tl1ings 
pertaining' to our spiritua l make-up. There 
is a seed-time in life: there is a harvest
time. Eaeh life is its own seed-plot. SOllie 
souls arc pla11ling, sOllie are reaping. All 
arc engaged in this work at one stage o r 
another. 

").la),·time is plalltillg-tillle," and the 
~Iay-time of life is youth . It is the time 
of expectation. /\11 through our ea rly 
dars we arc dropping the seed into the 
field of character. \Ve gather later in 
life. Do you know that everything we do, 
and everything we think is a seed planted. 
This being" true, how carefu l should we 
be in O\1r actions and in Ollr thoughts for 
we shall meet thelll again. \ 'Ye mu~t face 
one day all these things. YOIl may say. 
.. [ thought they had passed away forever." 
Palll tells us that God "will render to 
everyone according to his deeds." and it 
was our Lord Jlimseif who said, "Every 
idle word that men shall spe;"lk. they ~ha1\ 
give accoullt thcreof in tire day of judg
men!." 

Harvest -time. There is to be a great 
da~' of reaping. Harvest-time is the time 
of ingathering. Among thc ]e\\"s it was 
slich a great event that they held a spe
cial feast-the ieast of ingathering! It is 
the time of ascertaining rcsults, the time 
to balance aCCOllnt~, the time when we see 
just where we ~tand. It is the consum
mation of all that has gOlle before-the 
sowing, the culti\'atinp: and the long wait
il1,!!-tillll' of expectancy. 

Tn a little T11inoi s town lives a broken
down woman. Twenty years ag"o she was 
)'011111=:" and enthu siastic, a girl at Bible 
school ill Kcw York Ci ty. Distincth' she 
heard the call to the foreign fie ld. Airica 
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lH.'I:dcd hcr- -nccdcd ju~t what she could do. 
Tllc ~UIllIlH:r vacation came and she 

wcnt h01l1e 10 Ihe iarm in Ihe lillIe Illi
nois \·illage. .\ youlI~ man elllan~led her 
in a lo\"er's w(·b. In time ~h(' married I:im. 
lie i~ not a Ch ri stian, Ihough he prc
IUHled to be in order 10 gain his end~. 

Fir_t came po\"~·rty and hard labor: 
then open sin and C\i~grace. Today the 
hmballrl is in an asylum while she sup
I'ort~ ht'r~elf and two children- -a girl in 
high <,chool and a hoy who is iollowing in 
the fOOhlCps of his father. On<.' day thi._ 
~ad lillie woman ~aid to mc, "Oh, this 
reaping- ·this f(':qling." 

AnOllu;r girl of the same age li\"ed in 
the same 10WIl. She was a butterflv, the 
daughter of a wealthy mall. One d~y she 
\\as ~av('d. She set her iace to go all 
the \\av wilh God. A course in Bible 
school opened before her, and \\hen grad
ualed ~he went 10 China. The young Ulan? 
OIL, ~he determined in her heart never to 
give herself to one that was ungodly. So 
'ihe ga\'(' him up, and has walked a lol1e, 
but God has h('cn with her. 

Thus we ~ee that we r('ap what wc ~ow 
cn'lI in this life, and we know that our 

dc~tin~' for all etcrnity is determined in 
the planting-time of \"outh. 

Again our h('arl~ cry out, "\Vhat shall 
the harveH be?" Each precious young 
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liic b 3n<;\\cring, thi~ day, thi~ hour. 
Surch I;nd i, ur~ill!>:' UII hy Hi" Spirit
l-allillR u" all Iu Ihe ht,.,t and highest 
Ihim::s, Ih'ar ~·tJun,L:' ~nllli in thc early 
blush alnl hioCoI11 oi liit', may ),ou do 
and ~;I~' and think only the Ihilll-:"" you 
will lit, /{bcl 10 fan' in the great hye
"l1d-l,yt,. Tht,,,t, ilH' ~·t'lir planti11R yl·;lr~. 

:\Iii~' ~('1I put onl\" sdec!ed sel'cI inlo the 
fi('I,1 of \"our ,haracler, and m3\" each one 
oi YOU l'lan' a hountiiul har\'est oi "~ood 
tlli!~I-:"~." :\b\" 011r iailhful (;uide keep 
I [is OWI1 \\(lnl~ ,011.,1;\1111\' in rl'!I1elll~ 

branct'. "\\"h;IHOt·\·t·r a man ~owcth that 
"hall he abo reap." C B. l 

Sl-"CE:;TIOXS ;\l1l1011nc(' the ~ub~ 
jcct l'arl~· thaI all 1lla~' hl' thinking' ilhout 
n. 

I.d ka,h'r~ ll1l't'l inr pr;l\t'r bciorl' the 
llH·t,tinj.!. 

Call ior rt·al1in.': of rdert'nct's already 
di,trihuted. 

Cal] for illl'as and illu .. trations along thc 
~lIhit'ct of Rt';Il'inl{ and the imp0rtancc of 
$o\\'inl{. 

In clo .. in!-r call for ..,('nll'nce·prayers 
al,'nl-:" the line of Ihe ~uhit'ct. 

Sowing Reapin g 
Ps. 126:5 Ps. 22:8 
ha. 32:20 lias. 8:7 
Ho .... 10 :12 J1o~ 10 :12 
2 Cllr. 9:0 (;,,1. 6:9 

!~"~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 

"I Am the Lord That Healeth Thee" 1 
~---=-

NINE BROKEN BONES 

One aftemoOlt while silting in the 
church a la<ly seemed to be mO\'ed by the 
Spirit of Ihe Lord; and with tears l>lrea11l~ 
ing down her face, ga\"e a vcry vivid tes
timony of tlu.: sufferings oi Jesus while 
on the cro~~ oi Calvary. I prayed within 
11l~"df, "Lord, rC\'eal to me Your suf
ferings \\ hilt' on the uo~s, and make my 
hcart more like yours." 

ThaI nig-ht, whcll I wa5 returning 10 lilY 
honH'. I had to Iransier from one car to 
another. I had jml cro~sed the ~Ireet to 
catch a ~oulh-bound car, when an ap
proaching autonlOhilt', ullnOliced hy me, 
came around the ear and st ruck me, 
kllo{'king lilt: 1l1lconseiol1s. The next thin l-:" 
I knew a mau was hcuding over mc and 
asked 11l\' nall1('. [ sl'l'llIed 10 revive long 
ellotll-:"h to tdl him my nam e, thell sank 
back into an unconscious slate. 

Thn; ~unHnOI1l'd an amhulance and took 
!He to" the (~ent'ral Ilospita l. Reaching 
tli(,ft, about ckvcll o'clock, I was taken to 
the ope rating room: hut illY heart being 
too \\"t'ak for an anc~thetic, they Illerely 
bom1l1 me tlJI in that unconsciOl1~ "tale 
and put lIIe in my ward. There I lay 
ior ~l'I'('n davs heforc Ihey could wire thc 
rOOIll for an X-rav 

lesus was so rc;aI to me all this \\hilc, 
1100th waking :lIld in 1lI~' dream.... \\'hen 
,Iifft'ft'nt do('tors ami their fricnds came in 
10 look 111(' over thcy would say to me, 
"'1'011 ~l1rd\' ('an he thankiul that \'ou were 
not kilkd." :\hholl~h I did na"t re;alil':c 
until \n'ck~ :tfler how hadly I was cru~hl'd. 

I said, '· :o.l y Lord has ht'ak'd me and will 
yl'l rai~l' me up to gloriiy I lim." 

I Iii,\" 011 Illy hack Ol"l'r four months when 
Bn'lhrl'll John Jacobs and Irl \Valker 
C'IIIl~· and anoinled Ilh' and prayed. Oh, 
how [ iell lilt' \J(l\\"('r oi Ihl' l.ord surge 
through my \\h"le hody and immediately 
I \\a .. :llIle to turn on my ~illc, althoug-h 
my limhs nt.:re hound in splints :.0 il 
.'>l·(·l11t.:lI impn~sihk to mo\"{: Ihclll. 

.\11 tht.: tillle I la~' hdplc~~ 011 my back 
I hal! no iel'lil1g' oi ft'~enln1l'l1t or im~ 

palience and Ollh- prai~ed Co'l. :\Iy afilic~ 
.ion \\a~ the t1lt'an~ oi making' me reali/e 
1l1ore fullv Ihe lo\"e ami PO\\'('r of J11.\" 

precious 5a\"iour. I kllO\\, 100, Ihat ·1 
\\"(HII{j h<1\"t.: sufTnt'd much more onlv for 
Ihe kind and 10\"il1g' carl' oi Jt'~ns. I kno\\' 
frolll t'xperil'nce that Jt'sus call take the 
pain away. Praiw 1 lis l\anH'. 

\'ow after fiftt'el1 111()1lIh~ I am abk to 
wa lk wilhout a GII1(' or nlht'r support. 
\lthOlIl.~h I had nine hrokt·!\ hom's and oue 

limh p;u,t!YI\'rl, !lot ou\· honc was set. 
I \\':h tht'n il \'('ar~ olrl. I took no medi 
(·im' alld all til\' dOClofi at Ihe ho~pital 
said I wnultl m'\"\:r \\"alk again. 

I \\allt to thank all the dt'ar sainb and 
friends who .. n earnl""ll~ pran'd for mc. 
I know our (;011 Ill'ars ami an~\\"("rs pra\·er. 
l'rai~l' lIis prcci(}u~ \';ulle for('\·I·r.-·:-"Jr~. 
Clara Ireland, SKij ~o\llh High, DCI1\'Cr, 
Colo. 

"Broo,lilll.! UHr tf(Juhlc~ Ilatch('~ them 
out. 

~d asirle Jnl\" 4. S. r, for PraYI·r. 
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HEALED OF SINUS 
~utTlft:rI 1 ut luur yt';n-. \\lth "',lIS 

truuhk, ~uIIl'ril1" aim ,t .le,.11 Tilt' elL -
I"r~ "pi'r.llt'd "I. ;1(, .-r;lI,il1~ the o.lne 
in 111\ Ic,rda-ad \\hil'h \\.15 dcc.lv~t1 ;lIld 

"oft, 'Inl\ Ihl' opl'rdtl(!11 hrulIg:ht no rdid 
I I;IY I"r "IX \\l·c\.,§ \\lllt Ill~· htild in Ice, 
.lud \\,1" ahno~t n-.uly '.'r tilt' IIlS,lll,' as
\111111. Ahollt;, \ t',lr and a hali .lIlt'r Ihe 
"Pt'ratit'n I Il('ard (,i 111(· \\a~' (~oll was 
11I::oding tLrom.:h ~i~l~r Fllt'r, \\110 \I;)S 
tht'n in ~i'l\lX Cil.l· I \\('111 (,ut, ,llltl aiter 
waiting a \\\"t·k "Iulillg' I\hirh t;l1le Ihe 
ntti~e aitullst dn'\\' 1111' ('r;u~')J Ibt'\" bid 
an ;lIwinted h;tlldkt·rrhiu nn m) head, 
Thi~ help{'d Illt'. \\;1-. allllil\lt'" :11111 
pr;lyt·t! i\lr ;nlll hl',d,'" I'r,li~I' I :Ild! Thc 
Ill'xt \'nr [ hilll III\" I iLdIl !>.liould('r brukt'll 
;111d the {lortors s.1.·d Illl·rt· \\a ... r];ln;,.:er oi 
hlsil1~ 111~' aIm. But \\ht'l1 \Iu. Eltt'r 
again l'ra~"t'd i"r lilt" CCoI\ in .. lant!v beal 
t'd 1l1\' ;Irill. and tbc Ill"1 day 1 di,1 a 
\\"iI~hin~ (ln il w;t,hhO;lrll. \1)' hll ... I1,11111 
;'ml I \\"l're hoth Sill'C,] ,liter I \\115 hl'ak,l, 
anti I ha\"c ren'ln'd the lIapli-'1I1 in the 
~pirit. \Irs. I'rank »{ Roill, Ihll4 \\ ht 
:'1.. ~illux City, Iowa. 

HEALED OF' CATARRH 
h.ld calarrh 01 Ihe head for Illany 

Yt'ar~, in fact ~ince I was a child. 1 suf
it:red untold ag'ony, h;HI a loud roaring 
110i,;e in one of my ean. L had used Itlany 
remedies but i(lund no per111anent relief. 
(;0<1 led lilt' 10 a Pt'l1tt'Cu~tal mihion where 
I fir~t heart! of Iht· Baplism in the Ii o ly 
(;]'Osl, and I It- made lIle hungrv for it, 
I had no rt.'~t {lily or l1i~ht until j Ie {'ame 
in in al! Ili~ f11lne~s ;I~ in Acts 2:4. Then 
I felt the n('e(1 of hl,.dinK and prayed for 
Illyself in Je~us' name, and ~ome of the 
dear saints prayt:d. In a ~ hort time it was 
all gone. I C~ul'l prai~e 1Iim enough for 
it.-:\[r~. J \\' Prit.'q, Boi~c, Idaho. 

AFTER WE SURRENDER 
A larly whn had all only child said to 

:\[r .... Pe;ir~all ~11lith, "I do not (tare to 
pray 'Thy will he done.' III'caust' I am 
draid Cod \'.ill \;Ikc' ;;\\"ay my littlc 1m)" 
(lr will ~end me .. Olllt' hea\"\' trial." To 
whidl :-"[r". ~1llith n'plit·": "~I1PPO~C' your 
dli!d ~1H>ulci ('('I1It' til \'{'\1 and sa\", 'I wallt 
to Ill' ;md clo jn-.t wh'at )"(lU des;'re toda\": 
would \'011 say I,) y!ltlrself, 'Now j~ Illy 
oppnrluuitv til Illitkt, thi .. dlild tlo all the 
di~a;.:-rt'(·ah l (' dutit'!I I \\,;1111 dotH'; r will 
JUSt take ad\'anta~l' of hi" \\illinl!l1c~~ to 
plea'<e 1Il(' h~' cutting- nfT his plca"'\1Ies 
lodav'?" ":-..'0, no," said Ih(' 1l1(lth('r, "f 
will g-i\'c him th(, b('q (Iav I ('0111(1 P0<i 
~ihly plan." And ra n YOIl Ihink thai God 
is k~~ jl1~t ~1f\(1 loving Ih;'ll1 you ~ From 
Ib' Qui\'('l' 

"HE CARETH FOR YOU" 
(I Pt'ter 5:7. lIeh. 10 :35) 

"II is r;Q{r~ \\ill that I 1-hould casl 
\Iv care 011 lIi1l1 each day: 

lie ;bu bi,ls mc not to ca~t 
)'Iy confidl'l1ce awa\" 

"\r~· mill. what )nlh' Ih{'u is thine 
\\"ht'l\ tak('n una wan'!';. 

To ca-.t awa\' Ih.\· t'onfi.it-nce, 
.\nd carr.\· all thr car,,~!" 

Your humilil\' hdore (;o{1 ii I1lca","rcd 
hy ~'our humility he fore 1I1en. 
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TilE NORTH CHINA BIBLE 
TRAINING SCliOOL 

Br(Jthn \\" \\" SilllP~I)I1 wrile,; "\\"e 
kllo\\ mall}" Ilf VillI ha\"!' prayed and of
fi'red .,1 your l>ub~lann' in of{kr that 
Trulh Hihi~" Srltool 01 lilt' A.,,;cmhli~'l> of 
Cod, lorall'd at Shihri;t CllUall~. Chihli, 
Xorth Chill;l, Illig-In ht' a ,;m'n"ss ill tram" 
in.:f ("hint""t" Int"n anrl women to prcach 
Ih," (;o,Jll'I to tlwir own p('ople, th('re" 
fon' \\(' Hll(\ thi.. re\lOlt of Ihc "ix 
1I1"l1tll<; h"rnl that (" 'III('d ~lardl 29, 1925, 

Tht· a;l'ilOul i .. Ullf\('r th l , {"ontrol of a 
Boanl of \)ircrtor" ("ompused oi se\'CIl 
I'na('\lt"rs dlO ... cn, two hy Ihc Snuh China 
PI'l1lt'("ostal ~lis~i{lllan' C'onfer('n(c" two 
1)\' Ill(' :\'nrth Chill;1 f)istrit"1 COWH'il of 
lilt A H'mhli('''; of GOfI, two by th(' Con
{('n"lIn' of tla" ('hilH"~c .. \~s(,llIhlies of 
Cod" IfI,t.:"I"lhl'r ",ilh Ih~" Prillcip;d" II is 
ah"olult"l ... 1If11l !'oI'('larian ;md "I,mll ... ~lJuare 
on tht' \\"ord of eNI, It'achill~ not only 
thai tht" Bihll' is trllly Iht, \\'orcl of Gocl 
to h(, hl"lin('d, hill also Ili~ instru{"tions 
10 hi" oh("\"cd ami lTi~ wil! i<) he actuallr 
fulfilit'd in and b\" itS" 

'i'h(' lI1is"iflnaril's ()i ;111 Korth China 
hil\,(' ~a('rilic('d 1l1l1ch em ('\"C'ry line to 
t'st;(hlbh Ih(' srhool ancl (arry it on and 
"U)lport III(' ... Iwknt s in I~" Bf'h-illlling 
in .. \pril IfJ23 wilh 011(' month as an ('x
Jlcril1H"IlI, Iln"rl' ha\"(' 1)("("11 alto!.!ethcr II 
111"l1lh of ~rhc>pl with a tolal enrullment 
of mUr(' th;11I 100 anll an :(\'erag-l' attelld" 
;UlfC of ahout 40" I k~illc~ givinl{ th('11\ 
sntell1ali(' Iraininl{ in the \Vorll aaonl-
1;1" tn a 1""1.:nlar rourse of <,Judy by 
gr;ltk~ ill ('b~ses. tht'ir spiritual \\"elfare 
ha~ 1)('("11 (arl'iully atlt'n,lcd to, wilh the 
I"C"ult that l1\ur(' th:ln 30 who had not 
n'('l'ivC'd Ih(' ~pirit hdor(' (,Ilterin~ di(1 
~() whill" in !>chool, and practicilll~" all 
\\l"1I1 h:ll"k III their IiCIIlI(' as~e\llhlies full 
of faith ami leal for th" Lord's work. 
\'('1"\' f(',.., han' hl'I'1\ failur\,,;" 

The Icrlll jmt \"nded h('gan Oct" 7, 
IQ2,1" ()\\ill~ to thl' war \11('1\ raglllg 
tit" attel1r1allrl' was ;;malkr than cxp(,l"tcil. 
hut tIH"r(' was a total enrn1Jmcnt of 50 
clming" Ih(, Il'rn!. ~ln~t (If thcm s tu died 
dilh':(,lIth' 011111 marh' ;'::-00(\ j1rOj.:!"ress in 
ulHkr~ta;lCl i ng tIlt" Truth Fotlr (lI('tl and 
()!ll' \"ntl1ll! \\01l\an fillishNi the- cour~e 
~.lti"'f;H,toril~" alld \n"r(' gi\"C'll certificatcs 
of ;.:raliU;tliol1 Thc last \\"('('k of school. 
as {"xamin;ltion" werc pa~sed and <"lasses 
nasell, til\' qUtll'llts ~\'f' thel1lseh-('s 10 
pril\"(,r, (Ilallr ('I\,Jin~ wilh a thn"e da~',, ' 
C,,\l\'('llti"ll in whit"h Iht'r.' \,a~ an (llIt
ponring of lil(' Spirit wlwn o\"('r t('n were 
hapti",'d allil all grt'atl~' n'\'j\'NI. and re
rrc~Il("1. Thl' f!rar!uatinit da"~ all read 
("'~c::ars or ga\"l' rlisr(lnr<;('o: ;1.1lt! sallg: se\"
<"raJ SC'lI).!S, two (,f which wer(' thcir own 
rntnpo~i:ioll" \\'hcn tilcy had ~1I1l"':- thcir 
b .. t ~nllr' ,1111\ th" I'r:nripill hegan 111 Jlra~", 
,lilT an,1 almo;;1 Ihl' ,,"hole s('hool hurst 
ililo wet-pint{ alld th(' ~pirit f('11 on m;(ny" 

rhl' Lovc f,f COIl ,h(,fl abroad in our 
lH";H"\§ 11\ Ihe 1I0ly Spiril hind~ us to
J.!"I'lht'r in r1o~('~t unily irr('spt,rtive oi 
colnr or nati()lIalily" 

['ra\" fOI" 'hl'~{' l1lell ;lJId wom"n who 
h,"\"I' "KOIII' 10 tllt"ir' re~\lecti\'t, fle l,is of 
lab"r tn loil in dl"I1~" Iwathen darkne~" 
and !'outT("r priv'llit>I1'; 1l1i~~i{)naril's cannot 
l"IHiuf(", \\l1ill" llIakin).{ Jt"~U" and Ilis !>al
\";lliol1 known tn their own people" Ami 
~hot1ld lIlt" Lord lay il nn thc hearts (If 
,n\" who read Ihis to give ~olllcthin:.,: to 
hdp ill this pn"ci(IlIs work of trai:ling" 
Chine,l' prt"adl('r~, jusl <;("1111 your offcr
Ill:.,: 10 Brolher J, R Flowcr, Trcas'.lrer, 
JJ6 \\"CSI Pacific ~trl'(,I, Springlic1d, :\fo'-" 

ON THE TIBETAN BORDER 
Mr, a nd M rs, V, G " Plymirt: \\rill' 

from Tang.lr (HI Ihe Tihetan Border '"\\'e 
h;\\,(' ~tarit'(i ollr carpenters to work !'oO 
that wc nil ,,:"1"' Ihings pr('tty \\"dl t;ni~hed 
this ~t".1SOll I";ISI yea l" fro,;, lIindcr('d U~" 
This vC;lr I am looking after Ihe work
men 111"v~\"If" This, with part 01 Ih~" ~Ia
tion work, kt'('p~ me '"en" hus\"" \\'~, hop(' 
tf) .~t'I lit" work 0111 ~f the- way ,,0 as 
In kl 111e oIT ead)" thi" fall for travelling 
allWIl!{ 'hc :\oJ11;Hi~" \\'e havt' man\' opcn 
,Ipor .. ;\II>! Il!U~1 do our h('sl 10 C'lltl'f 
thelll" 

'\\"e \\i .. h all th l , ~;tillh would pray 
Illurh for us as we an' ht';.:innill/{ to feci 
thl' ,;tr;lin e,f Illc wc!rk in our hollies" \\'c 
,.1"'0 (k"ire Illuch praYl'r jor our tra\"cls" 
\\'1' h.1\/: heard thaI \Jr" I"wer wa~ 
IirO\\"llc(i on the Tihetan Bonkr ~nuth 

oi hl'r('" TIlt"re art' mally rlall;.:crs 111 

Ira\"cllill~ among lilt, Tih('lan~ T\\"I) 
~"earS .1"{0. I had ~lIdl a terrihlt- e'<]>(:ri
!"lIn' that it cOlllpll.'tc\\" ullll('rn't! 1I1e for 
,he lime In forfling 011(' of tl1<"~c r\l~h
in;;:: ~lrt';Hns rand 111\ hor .. e \H'r(' ncarh" 
\\<I"ht'ci away hy lilt: slroll!.!" currl"llt" 'I 
can ~\\"ill1" hul what Iloc~ that help in 
~udl a ~\\'ift currl'lIt \\ hCIl 011(' hilS on 
il('iln" boots and III'an' furs" But th('11 
Ihe I..oHI ha!'> k('P! liS IIius far aud we al"c 
trll~linJ,l" iu 11im for tli(, fllll1!'l'" 

r"Cn'at uUllIhl'rl> of Ihl' Jyckuutlo and 
n("rUt' Til)("tans II:.\"(" eOllle in during" the 
11;],;1 k\\ dan' alHI more ar\' on th(' wav, 
Tilt" Lha,;a ',r;ukr,; will hc here ally d;y 
1l0\\ \\'(" ha\"(" Ill'en hu~y with tile!'oe 
;:lIc~h Ining to poinl th(,lll" I,) the Lamb 
oi GOli. \\' (' ha\'l" il good many ill l'vcry 
da"\" and WI' Ir~" to have ;t iew \\"onl~ with 
t'aeh Oll(" 

'"\\ c h;),\"(' b('cll living prartirallv in a 
harll. nur h01h(' was open to the roof. 
F()rtllflatd~ .. th(' w('ather has 110t been 
as {"ohl a~ laq vcar or \\C would flot ha\'c 
hl'l'll ahk to siam\ it. The price of coal 
!la" more ih::tll dOllhlc(\ "inre- \\"(' came 
hnc ami \~(' ('all lint warm up as \\"(' wOl1ld 
like, Food supjllil"l> ;,re vcr ... mlldl hig"her 
th;l\l ia"l ycar and Ilearly ~" Ihin~s hayl' 
dnuhlc,j ... incc W(' C;1I111' a little more Ihan 
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~W{) y('ar,; ".I{o, \\"c ha\'(' hl'en IrVlIIg- a 
.l{anlt-Il hut h;n"c iilih,tI ill a nUllliH"r of 
Ihin~".. COtbbage has faile"tJ th(,,,t, 1;1"1 Iwo 
yC",:,r .. -wc milY give it one morc Irial
h, Jn~ ha\"(' l1('vtT ('OIllC Iu illlythinl-:", but 
1'(';'" h;l\"(' dOll t " fairly well" Tomato('s 
arc Hilt of the II1Ibtion cnl;rt'ly" \Ve re
(ein·,j two slllall parr{'h of pol;lh,t'" by 
"o~\. Thc,.;(' jr)fj"iJ.{1I l'0lal(Je~ ha\"c (lulI.
'(\I and wc h;t\"c lIot tilt> lcit~1 douht thai 

;:h~" Lord !o!a\"c 10 Ih the inncas('" These 
1wo ~mall p;lrreb oi ~t·cd \1OIalOt'" ha\"c 
-;:i\"cn liS suffici('rtl fl,r Ihis )"l'ar\ "upply" 
The Jlre,"il'us year w(' plantl'd tlK:n and 
l'ardllliy \\alcht'cI thclll anti ,hlg tiP at 
lcasl one hl1lull"cd fol(l. This year wc have 
t;lloul{h ,l1Id al ... o hO\\'c seed: Our \"eg:e 
table supply i~ \"Cr)' limited i1l(iI.'ed and 
ii w(' did not ha\'(' Ihis lilti(' Kardell we 
would hOI\"(' IlNhing hut Chin('~e Pci t"<1i." 

A STATEMENT 

In bt;half of the Foreif!1I \li$sioll~, and 
in behalf of Ollr bclo\"ed and lamcnted 
hrotlwr, Eric Booth-Clihhorn, and in he
half of his her~"a\"Cd \~ife, Mrs" Lucile 
Booth-Clihborn. hi~ parl'nb, brOlhers and 
<,i~h:r, w(' bt;g to l>ubmil the following 
slatl"lllent: 

Fir,;t: It is with deep gratitud(' that we 
acknowlcclg-c thc hand of the Lord in the 
facI Ihat, al a IImc whcn Ihe stability and 
~Ul"r('s" of Ihe work in the Fr(,llch Sudan 
was Ihre;!tenetl, and a dissolution of the 
~a111e was inllllin('ll\. Ollr brolhcr, Eric 
Booth-C1ibborn, ",ilh hi~ wife and child 
ofIe red their ~er\'ir.cs to the Foreign Mis
sions Dcpartment. I Ie wa::) requested to 
C0111e to Sp ri nRficld for a confe rence wilh 
the Committee. al which time all the in
formation in ils posscssion relative to the 
Ollagat!ollg-ou situation \\as plac('d at his 
cli~posal ~o Ihat he mig-ht be fllily apprised 
of conditions" .-\ full underslanding was 
had and their proffercd services were ac
C('IJ\('cI hy the D('parllll('nt. 

Second: Our hrotlll'r, Eric Boolh-Clib
horn. \\a~ ("millcnth- fittcd for the place, 
having je,r ~omc yc~rs idt Ihe call to the 
Frl"neh SlHlan, Ilis tIt'l'P consecration to 
the Lord of the han"c"t; his exc('lknt 
command oi the Fr~'ndl (official) lan
guage uS('li on the OllaRadougou ~talion; 
hi" quict. amiable (Ii~po~ilion; his love 
for the lo!>t: and his di~intCf('~ICd,\('s~ in 
atlf.:ill clsc bUI Ihe p\ca~urt' of the ?-.fa ster 
and Ihc a(\\"anc('J1lent of I lis kingdom in 
Ihe une\'angdiL~'(1 part~ of the carth-all 
these facb \\"hell brou~ltt to Ihe knowl
('tlge anti alt('ntion of Ihe Committee, matle 
Ihem f('el Ihal Eric Booth-Clihborn "had 
C{11l1(' to the king"(iom for such a time"" 
),[rs, Booth-C1ibborll, wilh her husband, 
cntercd wholehcarlt"dh' and joyously into 
the work with a iorward look of victory, 
~hc wa~ horn of l1lis~iol1ary pan'nts in 
Egypt and was ,,"ell fitted a~ an h('\p
Illc('t on the Oua~a(iol1t:"otl station, 

Third: The ~('I"\"ices of the!>e COIISC

crat('d worker" wa"-; how ('vcr cut short 
whcn, \\i(hin a little more than two wceki 
ailt"r Illl'ir arrival 0\1 th(' ~tation, Eric was 
stricken clown \\ith d}"~entery and passed 
on 10 b(' with hil> Lord" It was under the 
IllO!>t trying cirul111sta1\c(,~ imag-inilb\(' that 
),[rs" Booth-Clibhorn made h('r way to hcr 
hu~hand's pcopk in England and irolll 
thcllce 10 her mother and friends in Los 
;\nJ,l"c lcs, 
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Fourth The Forl"i,l{n )'li~"iol1~ (ollll11it· 
tee rt'Cc>llllllends that our entire con~titu· 
CIlC}' take upOn their heart,; the need oi 
)lrs. 1.ucile Booth·Clibborn in ~ome sub
Sla!lli,d manner a ... thl' Lord mOl\' direct, 
and that our ~yt\ll,ath}' for her b~ hereby 
e'l'r(·~ ... cd: and abo, that we r('member in 
prayN the parcnb, brothers and si~ter. 

TIll' Forcif.(11 ~I issions Committee 
C;. c. A. G. 

(,\ muve is on foot to pro\·ide Sister 
Boolh·Uihborn and her babit'S with a 
hOlm' in Caliiornia. Thi~ has a lready been 
IIll·miotl(·d in the E\'an~el, and any iriends 
who desire 10 hdp in Ihi~ matler may 
COll11111l1licale wilh Ihe Foreign ),Iissions 
D cpa rt 111('n I.) 

A TRIP TO THE INTERIOR 
Brother Hennan J. M ader \\'rile~ from 

Shan;,("hai. Chi na. 
" I have just rt'lurned frOIll a ~ix week·" 

trip in the Interior and I pr;ci~e the Lord 
for Ili~ blessing IIpon me. I had ~ome 
very pr(,l'iolls opportunities to \\itlless for 
the !.OH!. \\'hile mally lurned a deaf 
car to the Go~pcl ~\(}ry there were somc 
that \\'l'!'e glad to hear. [ was in onc 
vill;q . .!l', an out of Ihe way plate in the 
mounlain~, where there wcre abc,nl 3000 
peopk. ..\" far a~ I was able to lind out. 
Ihere hacl nevc r hel'n anyollt'. ford~n or 
Chim· ... c. d~it thetll with the (;c,;;pd. 

"\,"hilt> ollt on thi~ trip [ ;J I ~() "PUll 

I\\'o Wl'l'ks wi th Brolher and Siq ... r !-'Ia
g ... r al Cliuchowfu in special mt'l·lini{~. 
Tilt' Lc,rd hles" ... (1 ;n a WOl1rlcrful \\';C\'. 

The \\'oni i~ hq,:-illlliog 10 \ak l· effect 
ill Ih e hearts of some:: of the Itt·arer ... ami 
quite a numher wcre uncler ,OIl\"iclio!1. 
A few soul" wcrt' definitely "'i\\·ecl. for 
which \\'t' praise the Lord. r.rothcr amI 
Si"tcr Slag-l'r a n,I~li s~ Rediger, Ih ... ir co
\\'orkl'r, arc much ("11('0\11';1/,:1.'11 ()\'er the 
r('~l1lt;;. ]Jlease pTa.l· that (;0(\ \\ill m;lke 
th('Tll it great blc~<;in;.:- in that (lark field 
Brolht'f S\;IIi;CT ha~ heen IlHlrh cldared 
with the huilding o f the home he('au"e of 
till' lark of ium\;;, II I.' ha~ pur('ha"l'd 
([ uil l' a lot of matNial whidl i~ no\\" all 
on t he g-round. I Ie ~till ncelb aboul ::;20(){) 
to fini ... h \\·ith. If he hacl ::;wno at pf('senl 
1u' (,ol11c1 ~o ahead ;lIld put Iht· material 
whidl is nOI\ 011 tlh' ground into its 
plan .. and could u~c Ih e remaimkr of Ihe 
mOl\('\" :1 little lalt'r to fini~h \Iilh. Thi" 
i" ;lll' urj:(ent nccd. Pka~(' pra) that it 
may hc' ~\IPplied.'· 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Brother G. H. Schmidt and wife write 

from Poland (ha( I !tn' arc h;l\·in,t.;' :l. lot 
o f troll hie with tlccir 1~lail ancl durinf~ the 
laq fll'C \\'l'l·k ... thev have rt'tein'{j ~('ar
ceil- aliI' from .:\m~'riC'a Thert' i .. l)fooi 
tLa't h-lit'T'" have nnt reachcf\ IhclT1. The)' 
arf'. tht'rriore, ad\"i~ill,t!' all frit'nd~ to scnd 
It'ttt'ro.; I)'; rl'~';~tt'rc'd mail and It) adflreo.;" 
G. If. ~~hlT1idt. (,'0 Pre<1i,l.[er \1101£ ITocl
al1n. ,Iulll.:-",tadtbrl!c C; ;"e X.l i I. Dan-
7ig, I.nrupe. 

CORRECTED ADDRESS 
M:s<; Emma Daab who rcturncd home 

fro;ll China rt'<'e l1 t 1.\· !ta ... j.!iw·J\ U~ her 
('orrC'n 'illrirc ... ~. ~hc i~ IOC:ltn\ at CJ! 
Sanf"rd PIacc, Jl'r .. C'y City. X. J. Thc 
"roUR ad tire ..... wa" g-in'l1 ill a rccent 
numher (,f the EI';ulg-e l 

TIIF PE:\'i'I':CO:-;T:\J, F\·r\\.GEL 

A FORWARD M [SSIONARY MOVE
MENT 

hlr ~(Ilill' time it has i>l't'l\ idt that it 
\luul<1 he ;uivl-ahlc 10 conduct ~Iis~ionary 
('OIl\'l'l1til>l1~ in il!1 the .\ssclllhlies of God. 
It \la~ fclt that !ouch l'Ol1\'t'lltiun~ would 
qic lip the ~\lirilual liil' of our local as
~l"IlJ,lil·~. arotl~e Ihe l1li,~il'nJ.ry illterl·~t 

ui Ihe I,l'opk. Sln'ngthrn tht· acti\"itit·s lli 
Iht' 1lIi ... ~iollaril·~ Ull the lidd. and hastl'll 
thl' rl'lUTIl (Ii our Lonl. \\'hen Brotht'r 
(~l'()r~l' ~I. Kl'lll'~ returned homl.' from 
(hin;; all iur1('II~h he wai a~kt'd to take up 
thi~ COIl\l'lllillll work ami hl' was ~cnl into 
Alabama, l~l·(lrgia. )O[is~i~~I]\lli and Florida 
I)i~lrict~, 

Aita a ,'car's work ill the~e districts. 
reports H'a~hin,l{ herl.' iullS jmliiy the de· 
cision oi till' ~Ii~~ionary Committee in 
pro\'iding- ior thc~e )Ol i ~si{lna ry Convcn
llon~. Churrhc!> that wcre dead, which 
hall no missi(lnal'y l'nthl1~ia"'lll, ,\hich could 
nol prol'i(it' f(Jr tl1t'ir OWIl p3!-tor and 
which "He ('t'asing 10 hI' a force in tlll:ir 
l'olllmunit\" ha\'l~ h(,CI1 titoroug-hh' rc\'i\·ed. 
Xt'\\ t"ntJ;I1 ... ia~m ha~ grippcd Ille people 
to carry thc (;o,"pl'1 10 thOH' \Iho do not 
han' it. Tlll'~' arc liftill,l{ Iheir cves up 
,Wf\ lookio,l{ upon. the fidds whi~h arc 
white- aJrl'aciy unto har\"t'~1 \\'ithout lak
in,l{ into account the incn'il~I'd mi~~ionarr 
giving- ior th(" ioreig'11 til'll!. the rcsuits in 
the home a'~t'lIIhlit's alonl' havc morc than 
jostifit'd Iill' fOl'warc11lli~ .. inn:lry movellH'llt 
in the Sontlwaqefn Di ... ll'il"t 

Other c1i,lrin, arc now clamoring for 
such cOl1\'("ntiOl1s. Tht' :\lar~-land and \\. 
\'a. Dislrict has c41llcd Brolitn Kclk" to 
\,lIt on Ihe lIlis~i()nary program Ihere.· ,\ 11 
01 Iht, \~~cmhlic~ in thc Southern Mi s
souri Di"trict hal'e I"oh·d fOf the ),tission 
ary LO!l\'cl1ti~l1l program. auf! the Kan~as 
D istrict is a l ~o waiting eager l\" ulltil !<ouch 
lin1\' as arrall~t'lllents can he 1I'lade to start 
till' 1ll0VCl1H'11I in Kallsa~: AIlI" mOH'nlt'lll 
which will ·aimulatc the life of lite home 
iL~~cmhlies and will tau~(' thc people to 
take a renl'wed iuten'si in the work is 
worthy of cunsit\nation anti Ihis forward 
m;,,~ionafY Illo\'cml'nt i~ proving to he a 
tremcndnt1~ bks~illg c\'crywit('rc it has 
hccn tried. 

~Iio;,ionari~'~ \\ho ar~' hOIl\(' on iurioug-iL 
will h·: uti lized in thc~(' cnllnntioCls jll,t 
a~ f[uickly a" plans can h{, de\'i,et] and 
arrang-t:I1l('llb maf\e ior them. Districts 
which han' not I'et plan ll ec\ fo r the con· 
'TllIiollo; should 'get tllt·ir application~ ill 
('arly ~o that their di~trict may b(' co\" 
I'n-t! and the.\' too Illa~ (:l1joy the hlc~~ings 
of this forw;ln\ mi ... ~ions mun'. 

.-\rrangl·llll·n!s C':lIl 1)(' Ill;uk throuf.(h Ihe 
Foreign 7\li~~ioll-' Dt'part111t' llt and kttcrs 
ma\" be afldrc'~scd to \\'illia111 )or. Faux. 
.s('~relan·. 336 \\. Pa('ific 5t, Sprin~fie ld , 
'\, is ... ouri. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS C ONTRIBUTIONS 
May IS to 21, Incl"siv" 
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T"I,elo., I.;,nl, ~Ic I Ii II Spok;w( \\ .. ~h. t:.\ I. 
Os .orn \I,) 

5.00: .\~~~IT1I,I~· B .. krt (ITt (';>.h'M) !'. S S .. ",. 
,~"w ~!..:, \1." It S Ii Il.\p •. ,,<I L,I,I, T"" 
S S I I~. C :-';"1"1 I,hl 1.21 :\1 II S tb,,,,d,, 
b; lol5 I-iJlI I;"slX" \I'nion ~b.(k,bUTlI' I.,; 1.51 
\\h ""'rr,,1l1 :-., S ~! l.oul 'I,.; 1.1 1_ (;;",1 
T,d;, KI ~h'lton ~ . .co \I .. lle, 5.87 J L \\ C()I 
h"n,lI~ OkLi 

7.09, k R II Ikl ' ,)(" Ill, ""\C"II' I't"ld,·. :\1,'('ICltIf 
II "Uy (',,In. 8.14 _\.~tnlhh .\j .. IHrn .\rk. 8.40 
S ~ ,\ tlttlf,h ·f .\~5cmhl~' r .. pC'ka J... "r!I. 8.SO 
:\Ir. I. ~ Hellr ]'''tlrchc S lI"k 

'.011: S S I,. \',Llk, Maho; 1"',H·t ~ s n"nt. 
mUCr I.,:,,,, 'In J \\ \\ IIr.II"C'rd \I,nn •. \n~m· 
hl~ 01 (""I Ch"fC" (! "1"1',1 K.ml, W(',' S L S 
(; .. 1 ... ",1.1 III. '.s. \1 R .\hd",,, l'"hf :\t'l eLI 
l)cnmlji :\jum 

HUM: \\ t! OilSl'ri"iI "y; .\lrt T R, j':agk 
II~",I -'""". Frc~",I. \\ ,."tI", <I C,I,,; \\ I' R 
\\" • .-1"1 .. F.,n. '1'<.,,; \ Frirl,d :-';c'" (;t,oo,an)
\I,,,,,. II I S' .... '·,I,,·, (,,>Iii, ,\Ie, II. F, r _\lI,h. 
\I,;>n. J ) I- h.",,,.,, LH:t \l.; S S 1I",t\'ICK 
S I)"k; 10,11 \\ ~: II Sh('""IIdo .. h h. 

II.ZS: \,~~,hl) .f (;,,,1 (,hicu (';Llil. 11.31 S S 
H S,,"lh ,\,k, 11 .60 Ihu'~h ,\ S S lIann .. ",d 
Iud 

12.00, ,h,cm!.ly S_'~k'· I'., \\. T L S";cul(' \\""'h; 
II S II :-':cl· ,,,lIc \I,,; 12.50 J \\ JI (ir"<('\'cllc 
FI" 

13.111: J '0 .\lhnl;1 ('.,n;.\. ,hi) \\'r::_,I,:. Okb: 
13.24 _\ nt'I~' M.""ell 1 . I~." J I' Hum· 
t".k 1..,; 15.eo R ( (; (' .\1" .\>I ... mhl)' 
'-"H-e"",·."h \,· ... h: 18_GO I .; \\ mI. 11 eLl,j 

20.00: ~Ir ,\ .\lrs I. \ \\' ",di"""I""~ 10,,1; Iklhel 
I'h",dc t.:,,<'h~"lfr ~ Y; R .\ 'I Purdy 101.; 
l'"nl'l .h~ .. ml>l} Hcllml;b.ull \\-".h; .\ .. cmhly "f 

(;",1 OI,-ull"'c \\ ".h; \I,,, t ]) ~o'"I"qlh ~ \", 
\I" ( \ ~"rth .\'''''''·Cf )1",.; \Ie &: Mn 
J F :-. !'><.,\"il T .. ~. 20-111 S S t:"""(',,uI Ohio: 
20.13.-\ ." 1 Ii, Y I'! L F"t SI I~,u;~ III; 
21_41 .\,tln'·ly "I 1;,~1 \\".00 RiH" Ill. 21.74 
.\,,,,-",,,101 "I (;,~! ilh ,\ R,\·cI'«,w K",,,,," CHy 
K.I"" Zl.OO H J) SI"rnl\ill" NY; 14.SO A'~""'>l' 
h!}' !'.tUl,'ysid" W,,~h 

2$00: .\jr ,\ 'Ir. II II 11.,,, .. \1 1\'('1>r, {" L \\' .\11<>" 
.\t.,; (';,,,rd, erich I, t .\!,~: .\, '('I:,\,ly "f God 
S S ~I>t. ('.c ~I .. II. lI.U .\ F II I'r <lIe Ion 
Ore 

40.00: F \\' It IIr" '.1~'" :\ Y Y l' I' H Tu]~a 
O~b; H,IIO l'~nt'J 1',,1> Ik,,,'('r C .,,,; ~S.OO C;"r· 
",,,n \"C'''chl) c·" ( '."cle 1':0; 47.16 IIdJ'(hls 
\,,~ .. tUhly '" S S 11,.1 .. 1"" T,'~, 48.00 ~Ir '" \lrs 

II I, IIr,~,kl)" :-.; , 
SG,OO: 1·:,'''''1(' !' .. IIl'! .\.~,·nlhly Ri\'C, R, l\~~ ~I,,;h, 

.\"'tmhly .. I (;,-d !'. S Tub .. 1 Okl.. I. II C; l'uTt. 
1,,,,.-' Orc, 51.1t (:I .. ,t Tlttonl:'. Hc,i, .• l ,\,~c",'lly 
.\: \""1"1': 1""'·I·k·, SIC Oakl.,,;,1 {'ahl 

U.OO: \'I'I'''f H'I('''' ~Ii,tlo" S:1n Jost (',.Ic!; 13.M 
'\"l·",hly "I f;·,,1 l·hur,.!l I'.,r,alt~ ~ \I~~; 97.00 
\\ (,II, .\I,'m,,,i,'] \ 'hun h T(JtI~n,'ilie !\ Y 

114.00: 1I"lh~1 Ten,},I,· C"I(,';"""" Ohi,.; 120.00 S 
'I I. Iklr. ,! \I,~l,; 147_71 ."~'''lIlh]:t \\,iku· 
11;"'e 1'. 152.02 .\ISI ,hi "j (;'~I Sl'fl KIi('l<i 
'I, 
T,,1. 

<li<cn 
.-\tl\"'\!,1 "T<;\' 

HOME M ISSIOSS CONTRIBUTIONS 
M ay 1$ to 21. loci" .. ,,,.., 

$1.11 : II,,,~ C." S S lIun", S J),.k; 1.15 .\~. 
"",' . , ;·,1 S S S,I'a,I' ,I ("Ii', S.SO ( P 

Sid",:)' h 
T.,t,,1 .'W"\lI" $ 7_7/i 
.\"'''''''1 1>.,.\,,,,u,ly rq.,rlrd (>57 

DI STRIBUTION OF APRIL, Ins, 
MISSIONARY FUNDS 

·\11 Ih, ',rn"~ for II 1>1 'Clh ,j .\1 it. 'u,,'_I· 
illl{ \t) ~J'.IU,U wnr d, I'" ,.'. "f_al'. ,nh"l'1 1".lht 
rq·,,,1 ",hi. to 1.,11.,,,,· Tl,r ,h, ~".'Iql <.!lrn"I{~ 
all~,cc"Ct',1 \., -" I'n ~~"I ,.j 1),0' .-.1,,,1,· ,,,«, lhesc 
wc~e rli hUrlcd exaui, ., '!~'~h:"'lIr" Tlj(' T(" 

l1l"i" .~. 44 I,r, .. r·,\ "ff(, ,liv»J,-,1 "p !wl",rc Ih" 
"tin, ,IIC' "i" h",1 ,,,I 1.<'"," fuily I,r.,,;'\o f"T. 
p"rnutt "d"lr;I'\I\"" ,n,·mK Ih.. "V' OIP"C 

.l'+ I. ,,.)c '»i", l>""y !" lhr '''', ,11 
«'Olllinttl'11 011 Pa~t' Fiit ... t·ll) 
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I THE CHILDREN'S CORNER 
• 

LITTLE ANNA'S PRAYER 
A True Story 

'\111 .,' p; pa wa a mini,..tcr, a highly 
I"<lm,Lt("(I, l''''hC(Cltl'd om'. En:rybody in 
thl" r:u;rdl knl'w wh;i\ a /.:rt·at ~orrnw he 
W;L~ bcaring, f()r Anl1a'", 1l1;:1Lllll;! W,b par
alpc(l. 

Onl" day a tl,In-lin/..: (:\",I11;,:<."Ii ... t htld iI 

lIl(:cting ill a home, ;md·\nl1"'., papa was 
then'. lhe l"\·;iI1~di,..t t.dkl"ll ;Ibout faith 
and prayer, and !"l' hI 1I~;lIIy \'('r~{'" from 
thc llihll' showin~ that :'I(k 1l('Olllc rould 
he Ill'alel! in ;Ut...\\lT tf' pra)·cr. Anna 
listencd to eve'y wortl hc had to say, ill 
iact ~he sr.lrcl"ly blinked hl'r t'ye ..... he was 
so fas{·inat'~d. l're~l'ntly :.hc ~lippI'd up 
to hrr papa :Inc! \lhi"'p"rt'(I, ":-'I<lY 1 go 
hom(' n(m':" "Yes, tll-:lr, 1 ~hall remain 
IH'rc to talk with the e\";IIlg"c:ti~!. You 
rUIl al1(·"tl and tdl mamilla I \\"ill come 
,IS S{Jon as T ('an." And Anna s lipped 
a\\ ay. 

\\"ht'n the evangcli .. t 111I1 ... la'd, he asked 
papa 10 clm;c the I1wetinf{. In hi., c1o .. inl{ 
word ... Ann:l':. p:lp:t rt'minded the people 
Ihat we nlU~1 alway ... :.ay, "Thy wi11 be 
done;' that w(' ~hollid bow unJ('r the 
hurden Ife places Oil 1I!, with a willing 
;Iud grateful milld; that W(' <;houll1 not 
be ~(.;('king siglls ami lIIirarle~. For, you 
~ee, Anna's papa did not helie\"c jes us 
would do mirac](os lodav lik(' 11e did whcn 
I Ie lI"as on earth. Then whCll th(' meet 
ing wa<; o\"er, Anna's papa and the ('\'all

lll'1i)'! hrgall 10 l'llk, and Anna's p<lpa re
huked the cvan~cliq for what he had 
pft'ached. HI' thoug-ht ;t \':alO not right 
to Idl the P('oplt, to t':-tllert mirack" oi 
healing 

Tn the 1llcantilll(' Anna was speedin~ 
hOIll{'. She rail most of the \\"av, so 
\\"hell ... he re:l('her! her 111;tl1l1l1a's sid~' she 
\\"a~ quite out of hn·alh. '[olher kissed 
!la. qrokiu(!" h('r hair, and asked, "Did 
papa remain?" 

"\" e~, r should haH' renlaincd too. hut 
I :t"kcd pall:t for ka\"e 10 ('Ol1le home. 0 
I1lallll11a!-¥tm can hn'{J1l1r \\·ell. ii \'ou 
\\"ish j('<;\ls can l1lak,· ~'OU well in r-our 
fet,t. m:U111l1a I" 

"0. yc". Illy ('hild, I knO\\ Hc (':tIl. 
Bul I {e want!'.- " 

"Doll't YOII 1>000lic\'c that God wants 
to, mamma) lie is ... 0 g"ooll Sh:lll wc 
!lot a~k Him to do it? Then you wil! 
1)(' \\"ell in \'our feet al1(1 necd not sit thi .. 
wa\"." 

"\\'dl, r ha\"(' cntainly a~ked Him a
hOllt it many times, allli for many ye<lr<. 
too. T h:t\"r a .. k('d so (':trneslh- about it, 
h('('all"e it is b"d ior me to' be silting
this \\ay. \\-{' had nuly hcc;n marri~,1 
thn-(' yl'ar~. papa and T, al1tl we \\"{'re ~o 

happ~·. Th('11 "'IHld('nlr 1 h(,C:lllle this 
\\";1\'; and now I h;l"(, "at h~'r(' inr vrar,;, 
1011g- \'cars YOU may know, hard ;·car~. 
Hilt Cnd has h('el1 "n ;.:-nnrJ to me all 
thl" time ;111\"h·"I\\", "0 T ll1u ... t nnt ("ompl.1in, 
And 110\\' hoth papa alHI T ht'lil'\'C that thi" 
nnyhe \\"as thl' hl'''! ior II" For G,.I 

ii ,dWilYS ... 0 good, )'tJu fee; Ilis will IS 

3h'<I),' ill·:'t. 
"Bu t \"011 rio want tn hc well, dtJl1't 

you lI1;unma: Think hl)\\ nice it would 
he ["r us if pm w(:rc well. 0 dear mam
Illa, plcasc be so kind a~ 10 will ;lIld wi:.h 
it. '1"11('11 you ('auld go 0111 to the bam 
and "e(' my ~polted ,"ali, it is .. 0 heauti
illl you know. 0 mamma, '\(oar, swect 
m;U111l1:t. don't \"ou want to:" 

lhe Illothn \~ iped away til{' tl"ilrl;. ~he 
looked if'r a long l ime ilt her lillie dilu~h
ler, hut could I\ot 6n(1 an ;UI"'\'.l"r, 

Then Anll:t said ag-ain, "Dear mamma, 
Ili\ e me lea\'c to pray for \'ou then. The 
kll1(] preacher ... aid that jt.<us is \\"illing to 
make ~ick people \\"d1. Think at it, mam
Illa! Only believe, and pray, he said. And 
I r:(\1 hOl11r a" fa .. t :l~ 1 ('ould, for I ;';-01 
~o ~hlt1. I thought Ihat roU ('a/-:"erly want~ 
cd to get well, mamma, Can'l you give 
me 11-;1\'1.' to pray th('n? Ju:.t think how 
I'ka:';Hll it \\"ould he if \"ou walked about 
ht're on the floor when jl;ll'a comes home. 
Think how ,l{Jad h<'" \\"oul(] be, mamma. I 
... hal] not fOnlmand, for Jesus doc ... not 
lih' that, hut ju~t pr;l)" niet" yOll ~t'\:. 

Cin' me I('a\"e to, mamma." 
"Yes dear, pray," sa it! th(' Illother. ~he 

did IH't know \l'h:lt cI~e to answer, Shc 
\1 a.. entirely 11Il0liliatt't! by the littlc 
daughter's f<lith. "0 how tI"IIe," she 
thought, :'thal we mll5t be as children." 

·\tll1:l kndt b\' her tn:tmm:t's chair and 
pra~'ed: "Dr:tr Je~u~, th e }.:"ood pr .. aeher 
"aid yOll would make p{'oplt' \\'('11. ii we 
Dllh' hdir\"e and ask \"ou lor it. :-'LlIllIna 
ha .. · been yen' sick for ... 0 lon..:r. :lnd ~he 
ha .. \H'pt 111<111.1- lim('~. Y(lU may m:lke 
me ... irk in my fect; but tkitr. ;;W('l"! God, 
I ~hall not keep on to e()mlllanl\ you. IHlt 
p\('ast' make mamma \\(-11. I'lltircly wcl1 in 
her fc('\. ;\ml·n." 

TIlt' mother "at !'till a little while and 
liqt'ned to her tl:tughtcr. whil(' .. treams 
(,f It':tr... r:t11 down her chcek" 1'11<'11 an 
at nnce she fdt ~omt'thin~ peculiar mon' 
ibdf in hcr Ieet. ;1" ii jaking in ali he r 
l1\u"c1es; sh(' tremblctl O\'('r thc whole 
bod\' an(1 almost ~ot afrai(!. But as ~0(">!1 
a<: \1111:1 had said amell, "he drew up to 
la'r"I'lf hoth of her fe('t. which had bcrn 
bid tiP helplessly on a font s tool. She 
was healed! Shc ... houted it 011t th\ls: 

"RlIt m\' God! 0 Go(l! Dcar (~()d!
T am "l!r~h' hC:lled! Littl(' sweet ;\nl1:t, 
r am wi'll. -.\nna 1 Think oi it, I am well 
ill hoth fcct!" 

She leaped up and w:tlkl'tl O\'t'r the 
Ooor She turned lu'r<:e1f :lround She 
\\('Pl. "he lauched. Then !'olte kndt b~' 
thl,' "ob. T,ittle .r\nTl~ ran Ol1t into the 
hall .dimhcd on a chair, took <lo\\"n t'1e 
lll:tid'~ ('ape ami r:ln in with it to hcr 
mother. ",,"ow "'c will ~o out al1l1 1l"H'et 
jl:lt):1:' ~he qi(i. 

At 'he home whcre the meetin..:- lI"a" 
hel,1, the (T:1llgelist :tlltl Anl1:l'" papa wcr,' 
~til\ di"('\1""inl! whethcr the 1,onl h{':ti(',1 
tod;l\" ,. He did \\·hen Th' \\''1<: on earlh . 
.\.l1n: '.,.. \lana did 1101 h('\ic\"e o. and h{' 

june 6, ]925 

\~;t~ 'IUlle upset o\"(:r the e\'angdi~t's 

prea chi ng ;..ueh a thinj{. In the mid!'>t of 
their discu ...... ion ... tep~ were heard ill the 
h.dl and :t child's \"oice ~aid, "\'e:., that 
d'lOr there, mamma, r plainly la'ard p;\pa 
talk in 1!H'rc. Hap on the door, for 1 am 
~lIn' it was papa' ... \"oice. 0 my I think 
how .dacl h(' will hc!" 

:\Iamllla rapped. "Come in," came the 
r('''ponse, Anna anel her Illamllla walked 
Ill. The minister JUIllPed up. "But
wh;,t do('" thi" mean? But, mamilla!"' 

, It j .. the Lon!, ... tloing," .. hc answcred 
<IS ('almly ;I~ .. he could, then jell 011 her 
hu ... h;uul'" nerk :lnd wepl aloud. Thc 
Illiniqer ~Iood and held his wifc in his 
;trlll". I1c was very pale, and W;LS :.101\'
Iy n'peating" :l" to himsclf, "A-I\"()rk~ 
oi the I.onl." 

Fvt'rrhod\" had now ;.!olle down on 
tllt·ir kn,·t'~ around the miniqcr anll his 
wiil'. l.il1l(, Anna \\"as on her kn{'e ... he
... iell' thl' t·van;.rcli:.t. who was oITt'rinK" liP 
a krn'llt pr:t~'er of prai"e to Got!. From 
Full Gnsp('1 anri Rcscue Journal. 

THE ONLY ONE LEFT 
\\'h('11 ).Iark Twain was in Acrlin, he 

rcet"lv('t! :In invitation asking" him to c:tll 
upon Ihe Kaiser. "\Vhy, pal)a," eXc\:limed 
his lillie d:lll):(hter, aftcr contcmplaling the 
missi\'(' for :t moment in speechle~" awe, 
"if it keeps 011 this way there \\'on't be 
an~hO{h' Idt for you to get acquainted 
with hut (;0<1." An amusing remark; but 
in "a(I<le"t ~rriou~n('ss, how manv there 
arc who have :t \\·ide circle of a;quaint
ances and yrt have I1c\'cr come to kliow 
Him whom to kno\\" aright is life etcrnal. 
-So S. Till1('s. 

----
C HRI ST ALONE 

By Wm . J . B e nne tt, M ,A ., 
P a. to r Fremo nt M , E. Church 

Come. Iioly Spirit. he:tvel1ly do\'e, 
\\"ithin my heart Thy fulncss prove 

.·\nd \\holl\" claim it Thine: 
l~cH"al thl' l.ord oj Glory there 
And d\\"ell \\ithin. no ril'a l share 

This t,'mple made di\'ine. 

o could r f("cl the ~acred flame 
\nd in Thy r:lpt ('mhrac(' r(,main 

,\11 nhj.,('t ()f TIl\" lo\"e. 
I \\"oultl, Ill\' ~0111 infu~ed by Thin e, 
Proel:tim Th\" wondrous grace divine, 

Tht, (!t-pth~ of j('~us' lo\'c. 

Into th(' tn-sting place of pr:tyl.'r 
I (in.1 111\' I.onl a lolle is there 

To \\hi~twr of His lo\'c, 
worship and adore lIis n:tme. 

If{' t(,l1s mc 1. through Him, can c1ailll 
Perf(,ction from ahO\-e. 

S:t\'oiur of 10\"('. ThOll spot less Lamh I 
Xo\\" ThOll art minc. and Thine 1 am; 

Ineffahh- (klicht! 
)h' soul i" swallowed up in lo\'e, 
.\l1d loq in \\"or~hip of Ill\' God, 

lIis bre~Hlth, .Ilis depth, Hi~ height. 

o \\'OfHlrons jO\! 0 ~T:lC(, (li"ine! 
TI1('arn:tte 10\"(', suprem('I~' kind! 

Thou ha"t for mc :ltoned; 
,,"0 more Il1e p:lth of sin T In'all. 
The \\'orM. tl1<' fl('sh. forc\,('r deall! 

And onl\' ('hri~t ('nthron('d. 
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THE WORK AND WORKERS 

GARLAND. OKLA. Pastor R. \'. 
Carter ~encls word that he ha:o. accepted 
the work here fur a year and the Lord 
is ble~sing. 

PAYETTE, IDAHO.-\\'ord has been 
receiwd of a 4-\\cek meetillb' with Brother 
Gille ... pic from Bellingham, Wa!'.h. There 
\\'cre ~omc marvelotl'> healings and 5 re
ceived the Bapti ... m in the Holy Spirit 
(Act~ 2:4), If) were baptizl:(\ in water. 

PRUE, OKLA.-Brother Shell Web
!'.ter '<'('IHls a note of prai~e for Cod's 
blt's..,ing Oil thdr regular !'.e[\·ices at Prai
rie \'ie\\'_ They arc expect in", to hold a 
rcvi\·;!] at O ... age, Okla, as ... 0011 as they 
securc a pla('c, 

MALVERN. ARK.-Pastor F, Rom
ines writC~ th;l\ 1·:vanJ;tcli ... t Jacob :'Illller 
;lJl(\ wife ha"l' heen with them for thrce 
wcck ... and quite a IlIll11ber were brought 
to 1.011, \\hil e 30 Wl're filk·d with the Holy 
Spirit. 

FAIRPORT HARBOR, OHIO.-
Si ... ll·r I ,ea~ure wri le ... Ihat the Sunday 
~chool which tht·\, ... tarted Ea!'.ter with 
17 ... chol.!.!'!'., no\\' - ha!'. 28 or 29. They 
ar(' Fini ... h, Ilungarian, Italian, Slavi<;h 
and .\meriean children, 

INDIANOLA, OKLA.-Brotlll'r Ben 
II. era\' write!; that he eallle here the 
fi r st (If' the yt'ar. Since that time at 
R<'ck Cn'{'k Schoolhou,-c lZ ha,·c been 
sa,-ed and 7 I'eceived the Bapti"Ill, ,\ny
on(' in fel1ow ... hip with tll(' Council will 
hc wclcomc. They are in need oi a pas
tOI. 

TOTTENVILLE, N, Y.-Pastor F, 
F Reidenhach report s a lO-day campaign 
with Brolher 1.. A lIill, tile newlv elected 
e"<lng-tli ... t of Ihe Ea!'o{ern District, a~ 
speelal worker They had "'onderiul 
mcclinl.:''- throughout. 9 n'ct'i\'ed til(' Ban
ti"lJ] in the 11 (1), Spirit, and many !'.ick 
re('('i,'('<1 <Jdinite he lp . 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Evangelist \\-, 
F, :-or-Dade sends wonl that they ha,'c 
ju .... t do'-t'd a 2-w('ek r('\'i\';11 at thc Cooel 
'\J('\\"- \ray!'.iclc \fi!'. ... it11l. Ihe power 01 
Cod ht"ing' upon tIl(' a,,~cmbly from the 
tir~1. H e writc", '''J'lIl're werc some re
c1aimec!, a l..,"Teat number hl'aled. and 12 
haptilCd in the lI oly ~pirit (Act ... 2:.04), 
A number oi anointed handkcrchids were 
"cnt 10 the .. ick. ami report!'. of ,·ictor,' in 
iu-aling from lili" '-ource were maniic;ted, 
\\'c ",i"h to thank the <;aints ill the south. 
whn~c prayers w~' felt, \\'e visited the 
Fai t h H ome and Tahernacle and S were 
haptizl'el in the I ioly ~pi r il the fir"<t SUIl
day and se\'cral Wl're healer!, l\ddre~s us 
in care of \f r .... \rhite. 2 janlC'!'. Court, 
A ttleboro. :'Ilas5." 

LOVE TOWN COMMUNITY. ~ix 
1I1iles smtih oi \!'ohiord. U Brother 
0, C. Xe\\'somc writn that hc itlltl Bro
Iher J. \Y, llt'rring eOlldu(,tec\ a 4·wcek 
ttHTting- 11I:re, The Lord was \\ ith them 
and tnalliieste(i I [i~ power 10 heal the 
~ick. Oue loi!;lcr \\a~ Ilt',llec\ oi a !'.ure 
leg, which had been in Ihat conditiOIl ior 
a IUllg time. 

·PORTALES, N. MEX.-I'""o, ,\. C. 
Batc ... \\ ritl's that tllt'ir local COIl\'CUlioll 

wa;, a ,~Ul'CC,~~. Brothl'r and ;-;'i"tl'r Cad
walder \\Trl' with tlll'm an(1 were u"l'd oi 
Cod. ..\ ;.!on<i lIli~"ionar~' ollt'rinK wa .. 
takt:ll. Broth~'r ilnd Si ... tl·r Rt,{,\,cs, of 
Chi]dre~~. Tl·xa ... , \\t'rl' "ith Ihl'lll ior a 
\\l'ek's IIlccting- aitcr the cOIl\'l-ntion, 2 
'I"ere ~a\'ed and the people stirred, 

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.-Brother J. 
A P('rkin... rt'ptlrt", "Brother J, :'II. 
Ht'l> of I.akt' Arthur. :\, :'11. alHI {,tht'r 
worker!'. camc anti held a 2-wcek meeting 
in \\hich srolll~ wcre ... aved and baplized 
in thc I i oly :';pirit. \\'t' art' lllanllin~ 
~('veral !'.erlt·s of Illec\in~~ {luring the stllll
Iller and fall, wilh c!ifT('f('1l1 e\'angeli!'.t~, 
\\'e cordially lu\'ile any preacher in full 
fello\\' ... hip wilh Ihe Cl'IH'ral Coullcil to 
COtllc alld help ill the .. e llIe('ting~," 

TRENTON, N. J.-Pa--tor eha ... W, 
Scott writes, "Trcnton ha,- incleed been 
stirred in' the \\orkin;;! of GOtl'!'. Spirit 
Ihrou,:::h Si .... ter llarrl'\1 of Inciiani!, \\'ho 
held a 3-\\'eek Ilweting, Ahout 300 were 
s;t\'('el ancl mallY \\ere ht'aled. while the 
platiorm was noweletl with ~ollis !'.eek
illR Ihe Bal)li"lIl. Thr(llt~h the coming 
of our ~i~t('r, the two a ...... emhlil's whirh 
11<1'-c ill'CIl IIIll'raling 11('re have heen amal
gumaled into Olll' ~\llid a~se1llbly, ior 
,dlich WC lh:artilr prai~{' Cocl, Aiter ~i!'.
It'r ]i arr('II's eh-parturt' \lC had Brothcr 
Paul C. Blldll-r of Tolecio, Ohio wilh 

'" 
ST. PAUL. MINN .-Brolher J, A. 

Card iff rt'port~, "\,"c ha\'c jll~t hac! a mo!'.t 
gracioll!'. rc\,j'-al whieh was ('ol1Chtcted by 
E\·all~c1j!'.t LOlli"c :\ankinl\ ami A\ired 
X;(1\kivel! of Chica,l:to For t\\'o wceks, 
night after nh:ht pcople came to the front 
ior sal\'atiol1. };(l 'il)cciai COUllt \\'01<; keJH 
oi the numher... cOllling' for\\'Olrd, but 
... core~ hOl\'c come ami Ita\'c a(,cepted 
Je"'ll .. Chri~t as their Lord and Saviour. 
,\IOlII\' written tc"tilllonie~ were handed 
ill from those hl'all'c\ of \'ario\1<; eli!'.ea~('~ 
and fTJi,tion<;. !'.lIch as n(,lIriti~, heart 
trouhlc, re~tored lun)!. clouhl\' rupture, 
SUmmering'. tl1bercllln ... i~. skin di .. ('ase. etc, 
Fncollral,'(ing H'pon" ha"e cnnw in from 
('\'('rv ~id(' ,mel Ihc ('it\' ha~ tnd,' heell 
"Iirr~d. St. POlul is Brother :'\'an'ki\'CI\'s 
hirthl,\ace ;1Ilc\ the meetin;;:-s were held in 
a lar~e theatn that he tI~ed 10 attend be
fore h{· \\'a~ ~a\'ed," 
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TROMMEL, VA. ,Br"ther .\tbtin 
\\ nte" .i the only Penh'CO~I .... 1 reYlv,,1 
e\'er held here, lIe -ay~, "~l"tn :-Oltlsal''' 
:md Si~ter Rali ~1\I\,kr han' he~JI hulding 
the meeting, l'p In date therl' have been 
JI cOlln:rted and red.lillll·d, 2S \\l'U: bap 
tized in \\atC'r alltl theH' arc 4 (.r 5 lTlurc 
to i\)llo\\. \\'e h:i\'t' ... t;\rtt-d (jilt' Ill'\\' 
Sunday :,rho)1 'Lnd ... rc huildin' up all
.thcr \lnt 

HIGH CHAPEL, MISS. ~i"ler B, 
Cacle suund" ;\ IIUll' oi JlI,!I~.' Jllr thl' 
way ~ou\'" arc bcinJ; -;\\,ed alltl hlled ill 
thl' n·;.:td"r llIo1lthly ~t'nice ~Ih' \lrile~. 
"Our pa ... tor, \\ ~\, :'.h'H'II"', i-; on lire 
ior Cot!, The Huly Spirit h;u\ dlilrSI! 01 
Ihe last s(·ri\'\:e. lie \\a~ \\ilh II ... and \\,I\'C 

after wa\'e of ~I"ry rulleel un'r the rrowd, 
The l.ortl U!'.l'tl a fl'cclltl ... hapti"ct! ... i,,· 
tt'r in ... lwwing- the HOIi!'., ih l· l1ail-Jli~'Tcc,1 
hands :(11'\ ket. The power ,\;i', l1Ianiic"t 
l·lI so ).!reatly the \'t'ry plaee \\J~ Shdkt'U 
~uch a number k(\-c l'Xprt·"--t·.] ;( <1t· ... ;r(· tu 
hcctllllc l'hri~tial"". "uull' want Ihe B,IP
ti-m," 

CENTRAL PARK, LONG ISLAND. 
-Pa,.tor Robert \\. ~chuman rqlOrts, 
"Ju ... t clo~ed Ihe most bil· ...... etl IO-tlay ~Pt'C 

ial meeting "t' ha\'e ('\'('r h.ul. \\'e had 
an e\';II\J.:di~1 with 11~ whom the Lord 
worked tilr\lu;.:-h, hringing- ... inners to 1'C'
pentalln" I I bapti/hl ill till' Ilol~' ~pirit 
acconlill!{ to the pattern, ilnd Ihe ... ainh 
{'Ilcouraged, ~lollda~' ~\ay "'t, was dc
volt.!d to bealill~ <itld Cod W,t~ ill our 
mi(ht, The I,on\ l1n<inlook h('iure the 
~eT\'icc, causing nile ui tilt: J.lrgc denumi
national chtlrehc~ to broadca~t our Divine 
healing" ~ef\'ice. Idling it~ im'isihlc audi, 
{'Il':e tn go 10 the (,'t'nlral Park Pt'lIte('o~t
al Taberlladt' for the healing' of their 
hodi~'~ and that tl\l~ hC.1Iill:.y wa .. from 
CuI. llalldujah" 

---
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.-l\l~tor John 

F, Bryan report ... , "The revi\'al lire ... arc 
still hurning'. C{le\' ... hl{"~sillg, are upon 
even· ser\'icc. '-Iml!'. art' heill6 t;a\'ed and 
haptized in the J loly ~piril in (Jur fl'g'\! 
Jar !'.er\';,e:4. La ... t ~lllllla~' l'\'t'ninH' 7 were 
healltiiu1!,' savl'e\. \t thi~ tilllt' 5 nt·\\ 
m('mhl'r!'. 'unite(i with the asst·l1lhh,. lIlak 
ing .1 total oj R-t new IlH'lllbcrs within 
the pa~t IC\\' \\'t'ek~. \\'e rt'celltly do~et1 
a tl'll·day Bihle con\'('l1liol1 ",hidl wa" 
a ~rl'at '-l!CCt.:~~ Brt,ther~. A, jamie~oll 
of Chira,.::-o was wjlh liS during the COil 

venliol1, ;I1HI his det'p Bihle messages Wl'rt' 
\'ery much ilppre("iat{'d Tlti ... is the ~l'C
onel timt' we havc had Brother jamieson 
eillring the ]last two years. allll hi~ min 
i'-trv i~ alw;t\'s a blcs~iJlg. \\'e arc plan
Ilin~ a revi\'~1 campaign Il1Iril1~ the mnnth 
of June," 

REFRESHING NEWS 
Brother ]. r. Collelt \\'ril~'~ fmm CLlrh

am, En~lalld: "Thl' L ord i ... wnrkillg' in 
Ene-land, praise IIis nal1le, Ilullc\reds 
~:-tved, ey('" Plll'ned, cleaf l'ars ht'ar, crip' 
pic ... healed; n'p('at('d 11lc~"a!-:c .. of persc
CUlion in the iu ture. abo llleS!'Iag-e<; that 
He i<l eomilll-! "'oon, L a!'.t !"IIIIt!,n·. at the 
breaking' of hread. it wa~ pnJphhied. 
'Soon \\'ill the L ord again !'.w('~·p the 
whole \'arth: \\'e <;{'C it ('omiug hut it 
wa,- so\('ml1 to hear it IHoplu'~ied," 



PaRt Fourte('n 

LULING, TEXAS. E\·,IIlj.Ccli"t Chas. 
A ""l'cks writt·" "\\'c found a few saints 
IIn{'. NOl hilvin;{ ally pl,lcc of worship 
\\c had mcctilll{" at ollr hou.,e on SUIl
d;IY night"'. Tlw mayor permitted us the 
priviicge of Illl' {·ily p;lrk for two week ... 
II h.1t " brge pavdivll in ils center .tnd 
pll"IIIY of 't·au. At the LeJ.[illning, con 
\'j,lioll l'i7t'cl tllc pcopll'. Thcy came by 
Ill(' InulIlrtd .. lu la'ar tht· \\·orrl. About 
12 (Jr ].I \\('rc SotH'd and 6 baptizcd in 
Iht, Iluly Spirit a" Oil the Day of I'efl-
1t'f("I, ;Llld H wl·rt· IMptizer] ill \\ateL 
] h\"ll" WIT, Ill;lll}" Iw.dings; Ollc woman 
\\a~ h",t!t-d uf kidncy lmuh!!' after tbe 
dort(Jr~ hall gi\'C'1l hl'r up. \\'e are ready 
to :;..to an\ WhC'C"l' thi .... urnnwr that the 
I.l1rd k;IlI~. \\'1' han' hl'I'1\ in c\·;t!I,Lid
i,li l ' work H \"C'ar~ illld art· in full ft·l!ow
,hip I\"Llh Ih~ Crllt"fal COUlll"il." 

TH E SPR INGF IELD MI SSION ARY 
CO NVEN TI ON 

'/"111' 01111111,11 \fi .. iunar\' Convention 
\\llilh h." hl,t'l1 11l'1,~ at Ilw cloS(' of the 
School ) ,·.,r <lnd panicipated in by the 
('I'nlral Bi]'l~ 1rl$tiluh' and the Spring
fi~'ld "\~'I'IIJ'Jlr \\;1 "~:f{'at ~uccc"s this 
)Iar Tlli I' tILt· third auullal :\ti .. ~ionary 
('tJlIV~'lIli(>ll Ill'I~1 ill Sprin",field and each 
cOIIVl'ntiOIl h.u IIl'CI1 c1ost:d in hles~illg and 
III 1'0\\Tr 

TIll" ("('"Hlitioll Uflfllt'd Thur~day night, 
:\1a.v 141h, II" all addn'~s from Brother 
( ;wr,J{l' .\1. Kclk\', a n·tllflled mi~siollary 
from Chil1;l, and a st'cond address by 
Br(IIIl('r ) E. SPC'IlCl', Chairmall of the 
Mi~~Ollri I)i~tri('! t0l1llciL Serviccs were 

ht"ld all day F riliay, Saturday night alld 
Il1r('(' lillll'S elll Sunday. Thc high tide 
of tht, COll\'Clitiol1 was n-ached Sunday 
afkrllOoll \\htll, at lite close of the nt is
~i("lary Illt'""agc by Brother Kelley, oyer 
~1.()()() was pit:II,J{("d for foreign missions 
durillJo{ thl' COlli ill", y~·ar. Possibly twice 
as manv participated ill Ihis pledge offer
in,J{ a~ la~t Yl'ar, and each year has seen 
all inert'use in missionary Riving in the 
Sprinlol"fidd A~~(·lIIiJly. Some of Ihc ad
df('h(S have ht·tll ~Ic\logrilphica]]y rcport
nl and Illay ,1I)real' in Ih(' Evangel later. 
TIn' Springfield .-\S~flllhly is glad to rcc
Onll1l{'III! Ihl'~t' :\li~si(J\lary t:OIl\'ClltioIlS as 
htill'" a Rf{'at aS~t·t to tl1(' local Assembly 
lif" as W(']] as to the sllrtad of the Gospel 
ill the ft'j .. dom he},onci 

i;orthcoming Meetings 

An nol lcu of me" t ;ua ' . hould reach the Co~1 
Pubt.ah ]na I loulIe three full weeks before the 
m41l' h ,... . Ia rl . 

Thoae aUudina <:lUI.p- rnce lina' should .... r ite 
ahead to tho.. in c:ha ra. c:oncc: rn ina I"nt a c:eom
rr-tootions. They s hould t.ke .... i th them all toi"" t 
rt,,"ls ltl's, a nd al.o be prepartd to meel Ihei r own 
e" .... n ...... 

The rtaders of Ihe Eva n.el II", asked to pray for 
God's .-khu t blessina on " u lhe... forthcornin . 
meet i".s. 

P ILOT POI NT , TEXAS, CAMP_MEETING 10 
1!O""~n~ AUluM i I" 10. 1'1.:'5. or I, :gc:r. B,ble 
I.·" ,,~ f""cr)" lII"rniu,,; e\"a"lI"l'li_Ii( "'tll'ting e"ery 
nij(ht Furlh"r 1'~rlleu]ar. irnm I /\. Tvllar. 

SEABROOK, TEX.· .. Wc: will ho:Rin a s"ries 01 
me"I",,,, 1\ 110" Full Gospd Tabil'rn3cJe June i. 
All lm.r .. " are innl"d lu camp herc: :I.lld ieaal 
wllh Ih~ J.,urd s..n·i~e e\"try ni"b L unli] 11011' Lord 
Ia)a ,,1"1'. Pray m;lIhl ii), lOT us.-W. E. Bennett. 

THI~ PEt-:TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

AS H TABULA. O HI O. R" .. :.] CJ.mVJ.illns June 
I ~ 'lirh I J C S. "In wtll l,r(3<h. 

\<-.1 l' fl. " .. U I',uto,.r (;. L. 
.11 

TAHLEQUAI I, 
-I"V .ver I, 
(,f"ut ,I (' ll .. 

u, I >t I I' 

OKLA.- -W" .. ould i-i'I""e iale a 
Y' II: • lell ,w hil' w,lh Ihe 

,;I)' be I,using Ihn 'Ilh. as 
I ' ... al A'IUlI .\. E. '\),"u. 

PECKVILLE. P A. -June 2i 10 July S, "Ur c:i .. hlh 
a.nual lenl·'''''"I,,,,,, Ihc: ;\.). i Khocol "round" 
<'~ ,Iv .. f I'rcln-ilk, r .• lu<lf"d hy ( al . .-\. Shr","e 
,,",I i,;.rl) 1'., I"r \\. I •. ("OUlf"ns . 

NAI'A, CALIF. '.0(", ,al ",u'j(di>l,e '''f"f"lingl 
"ill I ... hrl'l. II \' .• 1 Ih~ Ful] GOlpoel ~l,~~i"n, 
'j17 lt~nd"l]>h SI., h"I1""u"" J1UlC 18 a,ul conli,,· 
mu~ I"" "'et 'IT I " .. ~r. EvanJ(tli~t bl ... ·ard 
J ... \"up, of SI" I"u, ( .. lif., ",ill he "L eh . ..,."e. 

\\ t A"dcr 0,. I' ,t<>T. 

PORT LAVACA, T EXAS. Old'lime camp' 
"'tellnK'. June I~ I' July 5. I')':: E"a"gf"1i~t C. A 
1..,.,,1<"; "I Fe. Smilh. Atk. S"c~lal lIu.ine5' 
(""uncil :'I1~f"I" I{ Ju"e .In. J,;Jy l. 2, J, ~.",ducled 
I,y ("h.Llr",.," lIu,,' C"J .... ,fdt·r. SpecIal Uihle le"_ 

w,ll 1 n\c ~It~_i",."ry 1"lk~ Ity nilS' 
'u ,n . n ~I' ,,,,I I'eru F"r full inl,Jtm,,-

lI"n r'le I., r. t, H .• " J4-t. 1'· .. 1 Lor.,·a~a, T~. 

CHESTER, ILL. Our campaign ... ilI b-ogin, 
n. \'., J, J I" ,I,·."r I"'" "eekl or I01>II~r. 
Ih"lher II: ", .. I \\'»0.1 Ui\"er. Ill .. 10 d,) Ihe 
l"e,,<hinK (j, nf""', flUrch w.ll he tlcdicalcd June 
7. Sun .. ! . _ p m. S.ti"l~ al 1.,riCe arc: OOr· 
d'all, i''''l\fd I' • 11\ Ihis eampaign.-P.:Ulor 
S. (" J"lu 

OSHKOSH. W IS. llil,l~ nntl Miui, ,ary con
In<"n '. J""I' 7 to I. SI'n.ial "IO("aI<H' ;'lnd mis
"".'"f ,..,11 10(" 0 .. hatl.1 j'T IW.) ."n·ices daily. 
!:,") .tt,,1 7:.;·) AJ,y "Itcndi"" fr m IJUuidr will 
he 1""vide,1 htd a •. ,1 h,r.,kf.'$!. Olher mini5tcu 
"r nll~'" lTie~, a' (;,,,1 .... ill ~<"I,d. arc ,,·dcome.
I'a.lo.o, J. E I("hi" , 

CAPF. G IRA RDEAU, M O. ·Eva"lI:eliu J. Wil
h.un H.·.I, .. ", a",1 I'Mly will 1><"lo;iu " Icnt'm"et":g 
Ihc la'l of "lay ;wd "ilt run" "e"ka. 0. V. A 
h""nlilnl I,l~cf" hu lIf"~n ~rr;\! Kcd fur Ihe metl' 
iUI{ "I Ihe c",m;r "I Elm ;\",1 Sprigg Sirecis. 
1'i~i,,!'I»,}nf( "~~tmb1ie are i'l\"iled to attend.
H, )' .. \\ addk, p;l.sl"r. 

M USKEGON, M ICH . We arc expecling Mr. 
.... d Mn. Tatlllan wllh U~ fnr 5·d1l.1 meeling, 
heginnin~ June 10, D. V Mr. Talman ;s known 
a~ Ih" <'"J<'I,,"C LV;lUKdi~t hum Ih" Pacific eo...sl. 
AI a lalu d~lt we arc planni,,1C wilh Ashcrolt 
E""H'l{eli.tit; Pllrty for a Icut c;Hnl'aign. and will 
anw,lm,'c dc-fillile d.llt hter.· (.;. M. Bugslrom. 

CORR Y, PA. The E~ .. lern i)i5lriel Campmcet
;"K for Ihe wC"<tern "nd nl 110" diuri,1 "ill hc held 
htre July:! 10 19 ;n\"" A urong staff 01 ministers 
"f Ihe di-ttiCI a,"l mi •• ionnics fre~h from Ihc 
fidd ,,·ill 1>1' \.r""f"nl Tcnla a,.d mll'al~ can be 
had on Ihe I:r .. un,h al rea_'mallie ratrs. Special 
"pcal<C:TI "ill 1>1' aUllourl<ed I; .. t"r. For lurlhcr 
i, formalion "'r;le Pa.I"r G. R. n"ndc-r, 135 Sixth 
'\\'~., (" .. rry, I'a.-( "hairman Jo.eph Tunmorc-. 

WILM INGT ON, DEL. The \\'a<hi1>lI"ton }<:"an 
I{"Ii~I'" Tri'" (h.alrs A. Shrne. Iltnj. A. llolwH, 
and J"'eph Elhott .... ill oo"dncl an c ... a1>gdislic 
calfll'ai"u in Ihe Pc-ntn·"Ma] (1mr~h lrom May 
;:41h to Ju. e 14110. inc The 5lfe,,1 addre., is 
2Jrd ami Pu, ... ~I'ef"t~ \\'11' ;uk Ihe uinls 10 joiu 
u' in ",.;Iyc:r 110 .. 1 G<~I will give us a «r~dous re
vi,·a!. Willi;un .\. n,~e, Il~s'''r. 

S YRACU SE, N. Y. CI>lWf"nlion "ill be h<"1d al 
Grace Talll'r""c1e. ,,",! Smllh A,·",.u". ~nices 
he]::i""i,,!>," Thur~d~" "ighl, Jone IS to 21. Three 
~t"T,,;';e8 da,ly. .\1] worl<cr~ will be entertained, 
al1d 1Ilf":d~ "ill he "t"rvtd UII th" fr~~will·of(trins: 
plnn. ROo.m, mny hr :ll ranged lor ,f desired. A 
""",I>(:r (,i ,,,i,,i~II'n, ",i"bi""ariel and w()rken nrc 
cxpecltd. i''''hulinj{ Ih<" 1()IIo,..il1j{: ~Iis~ JI~ltie and 
~1t ~ S"~:l.n 1)'''l<"an, "I Ell", F",ith ]Iomc; Re\". 
\'. S. :'Iu",hul,). "r R'~ heqt'r: Ke" L. C. Siein
I>(·rg. (;oj ("hina: Mi~. Elhel KinK and Miss Jessic 
IhrtK"r. oj India: I~<"\" Paul J. Atn;~, ()I Soulh 
~\merica; Rn Ralph M RiIlK~. of A.lrica. F.lm. 
,..,~>d t;ar~ I,as, Ihc (hurch tln"r. -Uand M. \\'el]· 
ard, pastor. 

DR IDG EPORT, CO NN. Our '"AIl.Summer Te1>1 
C~ml'aiM'1'" "I>e"" ..... ilh 1'. \\'cb~lc:r Tyl"'r, evan
,l(elisl f"r "a),. Trnl "II Barnum '\"11' .. Slratford 
For J""e "e ha,·c ~~c"rc,l. 1I"'II."r and Sister 
;,<:.,nl<wdl. of (,h,ca"o and I'rlllcipal \\'. I. E"ans, 
,I Ihl' ;\e .. ark. ;\ J. Bible So:hool. Fur }ul)·. 
Si.,lcr ~Iae rr" .... al><o j.1cl< Saunders, of \\'ulem 
Canada. ":"I""I'oI:n" Th" •. U. Hardcn, Gary. Ind., 
Fr""k ro;,codem, ]ndla. a"..1 ('Iher ... <:il·known 
",.,rl<cr5. lu"c, July an" AUjo1Usl, Ihe big len t 
,..il1 he 0'" Ih ... , .. ,run 01 Eau ~l:ai" a",1 PUllIam 
Sireet; ~lnlm,l(S C"f"r,- "ighl (excl'pj Monday) 
al 7:H. ""tI Suno.la)5 10';10 a. m., J and 7:JO p. m. 
R<"ntemhcr (he ,Iat~. ;\IJ)' 1<) Seplember (D. V.).
l'a51"r A J Je:'l<i,,~, 64 Bn"l]' 51., Stratford, Conn. 

Sct a~idc ) uly 4. 5. 6 for Prayer. 

June 6, 1925 

KANSAS D ISTRICT CAM P.MEET INGS.-
There .... ,11 b~ IhrtL 1)[<lri'l C' II "1 K.lIual this 
}e... f,!~ OIlJ.lOa. July 10 .\U":USI 3; 
\\"·. ),1.1 .. \,. UOI I> lu II>; ~leLra~ken, August 
;)) 10 \\"al<h I,.r lurlhll'r ann,·", cemenU.
Fred \- .:Ier, chai"na". !Jurhrojf""'II', Kans. 

CHILDRESS. TEX ... A» old'limll', 11.,1), Ghost 
re,,;,·.:al ": ,I n'hle ,tod), eamrmeeltn/!i, Jul)' 1 to 
l.? ",du,,,·c:. l'a~I"r A. R. C"lbIt'rt ""Ii he over
,«r. Ea~h auembly wilhin a ra"lU~ of 100 miles 
L' tJ<1,~cled to a,~i51 in m;ak"'R Ihi. Ihe bell camp 
ill thc: ,....IIlh .. ("5t So'me (,f Ihe he" f"vanKcliAIS 
a"d Lea<'hen i" .the di~.lriel .. ·i]] 1M" pre_enl. For 
furlher ,,,I,.rlllal,,,n .... rlle l'a51"r A. R. Colberl, 
Childru~, Tex .• or Lonnic Whil ... orlh, Box 508, 
Ekdr.l. Tex. 

MA R YLAND &: W EST V IR G IN IA DISTRICl 
COUNC IL (quarlerly ~"'"Ion) w!ll tOl>l"ene in the 
FnJl (;(J~Jld Churd" corner Monroe any Iloltis 
Sl~. /l"llu"",c .. 'fd .. iunc l. .? J. M('al~ ami 
1.~lginK ",11 l'e !,rovi, ed lor all .... nrk~T5 and 
"'''I"r,. A~ we arc l)Tcparing lor our linl D;s
I,kl Camp·ltIeClltlK whi~h is III be hcld at "a"cr~
I"" .. , AURU~I ? 10 Z.l ..... 11' IITg" :til ", ... m\)ers to be 
presen!. L. F. SI"w.u1. 

T EN_DAY CONVENTION, JULY 10 TO 28, 
AT S H ERBURN, M INN .. \ h"f" corps "I !JiMe 
It'achcrs ,,,,d ('htl'lIan .. ·."k" ....... ill be on hand. 
The ~er, i,'c' .... ill· hcld i" .. ur !leW <'I"'reh. 
;\I"al, will b,· ~nc" on Ihe l.ft ..... 'Il·"ffering plan. 
Th .'e who .... tli ""I he I'rq'J.red 10 camp OUI 
al the 1 •. ,,1< .h .\lld "·,;1,, Ihe s~t;reury. Mr •. Alice 
SchaiH. ~h .. Ti)Urn. ;\1UUl., "I "nc~. \\·c .... iII only 
he rup "hie 1", C"ICtlail:JUcut III 110,,111' who 
wrile ah "a,1 .0 arr''''K~",c:nl' c:tn he made belorc: 
c ""'('1>li, ~Iarl '\. ··.,n] II. p",>(:. 

EASTERN DI ST RICT CAMP-MEETINC. -The 
Sixlh .\nnual l)i:tri~.1 IMllP IlLf"Clin" for Ihe Ea!(· 
"Tn c"d "I th.: d"ln~t fr",n ,\UKUtl 7 10 30. ncar 
Ihc: hc,"'lijul "I'- "'1,1 ", I"'kr~.". I'",nrt"". N. J" 
on Ihc U"'er nde r"arl. Bu. hne fro.", Xewark 
10") Bullf"r. X j., .... :1.1 .... "I0(· .. t ,1i.e<:1 10 Ihc eamp
j:rt>nml. ,\I", t,o~ Ir"", 1'.1IrT~ 1 10 Hutler and 
Grcc",,,,od L,ku. E\'anj;!eli~1 M. R. Talman. of 
Berkelt)·. ellil. will I.>e Ihe Ilrinci,,~l 51}("aker, 
s!-,PI'urltd hy a 11"'>0<\ c,:,rpR "f ntil1l'lfr~ and ,nL$' 
s'"nari~~. For furlh"r ''If''rmaIlOn wnle Edwlll C. 
Sil.;~s, S~"y, J(/ Firsl SI .. l-"airlawl1, N. J. 

ARDEN, ARK. Pl'nIN'"sl Ilreachtd in all it.. 
1"lu~ss. heginnlll~ '\" .. "~l 2 \() 15 "r hnger if 
Ihe Lord ka,l~ G.~ ~i 1'''""lfeS lurni~hed Inr t1'n~e 
cominR iu wagnna, "lenlY of II"'lO<i w~lcr, Rood 
Caml'''* Kr"I,,;d~ ,d1l1"~1 in sh:hl 01 thc d~poot. 
EvanKclisl \\'. \V. {.;hil<ku nnd wile will have 
ch;ttg" 01 ""'llllldi~lic .eT\"i,·e~. Other ~b1c spe~k
ers expeeled. All mi"i~tcr' iu lell",,~h;1> wilh Ihc 
("ouncil "ill t('cc:in a hearty "·clcul1le .• \11 com· 
i",1( on Irai,,~ ~"me l<l ;\~Ivlown. ~hangc 011 the 
Fri~co R. R. cominK IhrvuR"h Ardcn. tw.) trail" 
"ach way daily Th".c c",,,iUK iu cars lake high 
way Icading 'ml fr'"n .\.h<l""" or Faff"man. same 
hil{h"ay all W~J 10 Ardell. For inf'lrmalion wTlle 
l'aslor C. I.... Wi"d~·,t .. \rllen, Ark. 

HAGERSTOW N . MD. Thc ;\l:t.r~·l:on" a,,,1 WC5t 
Virginia Uistrid (" ,o"cil "ill o:<,,,dUel Ihrir lint 
a,,"ual ~ami>'!l\~eli"lI: Iocr" ftom .\111{. ::Ond 10 2.Ird 
inc. A heauliiul ~hady RI'<H"e h.H heen s~\;ured 
on Ihe oUI<k.irh (,j Ihi" cily. The IIr","c i, ]ocal.ed 
on Ihc .\nl,elam I"ke, a Inb"l:lr), {,I Ihr f.",. 
coin lIi"hw:o.y, whi<h If",,d~ i,lIn H.,gtT5\(."n Itom 
all pvinu. a~~\ltiqf Ih')$c coming hy aUlomobilc 
Ihc vcry 10 .. ,1 .,1 lIlul .. ring. Th" dininR-lenl will 
be «",dUt'led "1: Ihc caltl"ria ~Iyle. ne\". ClIas. 
A. Shr ... ' .... e'·""..:elisL BI'·,j~lmin ,\ 1l:lUcr. ilian
'SI; anrl Joe Elli"l, Ihc Filll""o S'U'I{ kader, ar" 
e"gaged Inr Ih~ eantl' UUH" II Inrll~ .. rnull 01 pu-
10f'. nt'ssinnatle" and ("hri~l,an wo,keu ... 111 bc 
present SOio;SI$, autl n""ician~ from \"~riou, aBo 
~emhl;e~ arc: ~"'ninl{. F,.r lull inlorm31ion wrilc 
I'a.t<>r f'eler ('. Buborg. Chairman Camp·meeling 
("mumHlt'c, AIc~andria. V .... or I'llS lor If. \V. 
Klim' . Di.lrict Chairman, 50? Third SI., N. W., 
Wa~hington, I). C. 

OPEN FOR CA LLS. Aftrr l]lending (Wer 8 
m"nlh~ in Ihe wurk "i Ihe I··"n Cuspd Tahern~lcI" 
01 Freo"o, we are t'n!triJ'K Ihe e\"angcliSlic field 
in the ",tiC of ("ahf"rnia f"r lilt .~\lmmt'r. Wuuld 
he glad 1'1 hcar lrom Ih,,~~ ... h" deoire our s ... rv· 
ic ... ~ lor e"mj;!eh~I'~ ~'l!n\,aillnt,-Hr"lher aud Si$' 
Icr L. R. Key~, ::0530 D",~adCTo SI., Frun<l, Cahf. 

O PEN FOR CALLS. I'rd"r north"cst. id"ho, 
~lunl;m3 nr "',,~hu;gl<'" I" Idl" ... ~hill ,,·ilh Ihc 
Gem'ral (""u,,~i!. \\ m F. Kirkpatrick. Pre.e,,1 
addre •• , ~15 S<>,··""I .h<" .. " W .• Minol. X. Ilak. 
P"""a"f:,1 addre s. 4.14.? ~tall()l,,' ;\,·c., E"'I Chi· 
call". 1II. 

O P E N F OR CA L LS-lJwlht'T :'Ilill"" \\'. nich. 
ard'. Jr .. rel"'rl' hi! "ui rUllln iI' meelmgs ht]d 
in ~td., \\. \·a .. a",1 1'3. lie i~ "I>('n hr eall~ 
in nan\.:di.I;.· ""rk. i~ i·, lull {ell" ... ~hill with Ihe 
Gcncr.ll COlll1cil. Addu:'~~ -'45 Smilh ,he., S. W .• 
Canl.,n, Ohi, 

Send 25t: for l afJ~'e sample packet of 
t racts. Gospel P ub. H OIISC, Springfield. Mo. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF MISS IONAR Y FUNDS 
(l '·'tum, d I !' .. tee E!e,·en) 

Congo BeI_e Field 
.\11""'111 ,I n',- '''.Hlt 
)!i''';'"",ri~ .• n lurl,.ullh 

''i"II\'c "·,, .. kcn ·CnmhMi 
Elryplian Field 

.\II"w"II"'!"~ "f lU' ... ; '"IIC 
,\1 i~"i"n;uit, furl, _ . 
:\.HI\·t ,.."tlc "",\ ... ",1.:1' 

-'\"10"1 Orphanage 
French Sudan Ficld 

-.\II"",,,,(tS . in.' ,.,·,1:1., 
".\1,5,; ,n;of) ." 

Transport.,ti " .. I III 

°l'r"II'I'<"I"" mi" 
°F,cnch ,",udal' ".ltl.: 

". 
Ubt.r;a IUld Sw.rra I....oMlnc Fieldl 

,\11""",,,_.·, )1 mi"I''''''TlC"' 
"i"i",,;uic, On furl"Il!,:h 

·'i"li,c ".,rI,et I.ih..,.",) 
Lilot"Ti"ll w"rk 

Soulh African F ield 
\lIu"""c'" "f mi." .H"·, 

":\.I(;'e w"rker. 

T ,t,ll <.Ii~l"bllll"" ,.\iri,·.\ 
North Ch,na Firld 

.\l1"" .. n~t, 0\ III <TI 
'fiu;r.""rj~ !",I"II 

".\.!Ii'·r ,,"ri.:~n 
'H"ihh"I-:. \I',·ki,,;.:) 
\hs~ir)!> oUli"" , .. 1' 
T""_~I~ort.;lti .• " in hd, 

"1I"lllc "I O"e"l'h., .. 
South China Field 

AII""'''Kt' "f m •. '',,In,'1 
.\Iiui"''''';e, "Ii fud",,!:" 

''i"li"" ""rkcr~ 
Tr;I1',purL<li.", "I"" i"".H1< 
.\1 ~i,," 'lal1, 11 "'1.1)"" 

'("hi,,~ Iliri 
W .. ~tern Chin" and TibC't Fi .. ld . 

,\I1"",.",ce "f lIIi~.i""".i( ~ 
Tra"'I",rl,,!!"· ir'"n ticM 
.\Ii~~i·,tlar) ,,', i, rI" 

·:\.,ti, .. " .. ,kn 
'.\Ii '" .,1"1;,,,' e,I"··jI.C 

Southwe.t China (Yunnan I'rov.) 
.\1 ,\\"~1\C'·~ ,,' Ill, IIane 

unt .... 1 Chin" _ Mi.crliantoul 
\U" .... ,lllce·. ('\ ""~,,,,"ar;l" 
'J""i·,"a"'e~ OJ" (.,,1""1(11 
rr'I1I~IM'rt;Hl<'. "I mi.. r, I il" 
Ih'il<linl'l fund 

'Orph"" child 
r" I ~! di'Hihllli'Hl f"r ("hi"a 

North Indin Field 
AU" ... ;U,C"h ul mi.,i,,,,.lr;t-· 
\li$Ji<'n~ri~~ on iurl',,,,.:h 
.\Ii~~i,," ~"L(ion c"l.t"~" 

":\.,ti,-~ ""rkers 
Orl,h"n3.lIl~ M"I 'Ti·hIlL' 

·ll.lhy Chri~li'lI1 )\ur ... ·r). Ihr" Ba;;ki 
'Tr.1"'I",rt"li,,,, f."", \; -1,\ 
'Buil,ji"g-, LakhimT,ur 
"lIui!<!U1~' eh,·wh"rc 
·1"<:l'l·r~ 

South I"dia 
All",,-al1e~s (.f mi,<;o"aric! 
\I i·'~i",\"rie~ nn lurJ'!Ul("h 

":\;,I;I'C ""Jrkcrs 
"l;nlouchablcs ill S. ludia 

Field 

T.,I.ll diSlril)uli,,,, j". Ir,lt., 
Japan Field 

.. \IIo>""",,<,s "I mi~,i', <ri, 
~Ii,.i. "ar;e~ on 111<1, '11 
\Ii";,, ,taimll e~I"'n~. 

·".lli\"e ,,·.,rk .. r 

T"I"I fur ).lpa, 
Pnlul'''e' ""d S yrio Fif,lds 

.\l!uwan, .. s of nlis" ."afl~" 
P orto Riu" Field 

AII'''''ance~ 01 tn"sl',n:lri ... 
:\;lll\"e "ork antl work"" 

South Amtricun Fi ... ld. 
Allm'~l\cc~ 01 tni~~i()naric, 
" ,~,i.",aries on fnrl""!,:h 
~ali"e ". .. ,-k .. r 
T,.l: I'''r[:,(i"" h"n tid,j 

w .. st Indi.", Fldd 
:\I",i",,, .. ie~" fut "II" 
·\II"",a>l,·ci oi mi· ",rw' 

'.\I,,;;I .. , .. rr"t ",,,.k 
\\''''1 Inri"", w·,rl. ,,\" -k('r 

Mexico and M .. )CiCII.n Border 
.\I1.'",a1ln, ,I!" ",a",' 
:-'ali\e " ... k. Mcxk" . 
N"lin' ", .. rk, Americ"n ~1<!e HI border 
1.'1 I.uz .\IIO~I ... 1ic" 

M i&c:cllllncOUS Fields 
.\[;,5\;:', (.\I!"\\":lIlCC~) 
Ibwaii (.\U"",a,,,·e_,) 

·1' t"T~;a (,\ lin" anecs l 
1',,1;111<.1 (\Il"wallcesl 
Ru,sia (.-\II"wan ... ,,) 

" Iltl"rn Far .. ]-"",,,1 
'lI"il,(;,,1'I ",is~in" ".,Ii,." in- ,I 
('hi~"K" .\1",iutlJry ill·,1 Iln",c 

·Sun·Cuuncil lDi~""'''lril' (de~il:"at"d) 

~ W 
247.CMJ 
30. 

;1 .IY 
;0" 

W1 )1 
18'l.7i 

• 51: . I' 

I '" 4_ )1 
1I1. .... 

JJI. 
1'-" .no ,. 
I' .(k) 

"" J5.Xl 
5 ..II .,,' 
i' }) 

447.(,.1 
2i\.Ui 

324.93 
2(,7.25 
4~.00 

~J.m 
2'~dlO 

12.00 

21>5.00 
U,U)J 
75.00 
UtOO 
SO.OO 

'JO.OO 

210.00 
117.00 
66.00 

IllHXl 
.1,00 

$40)1.511 

1680.31 
532.: 
JID.9! 
(,I.SI 
"'.00 

111.20 
65.115 

13<..1.95 
;;0-1 
J~ . .1S 

30.00 
100.00 

.'5.00 
45.03 

~~4~.1? 

3/,7.5Q 
25_00 

::'00_00 
15.'" 

$ bOl.SO 

Uoi.90 

295.00 
150.00 

J3S.SO 
m.oo 
10_00 

SOOJAI 

'iO./YJ 
WOO 
2.00 

150.00 

""'" 175.00 
17~.24 
~'O.OO 

8<1.00 
30.00 
Ib7.~5 
IM_75 
75,00 
49 .. ~ 
II.ti 
25.00 

h..'9.M 

Till' 

A DYCTIONARY 
OF THE BIBLE 
Fourth Edition Thoroughly Revised 
By John D. Davis, Ph.D., 0.0, LL.D. 

Ihl,~!,tilll rharacteri7atioll" ("If Rib· 
!i, ·1 pl'rson" and clear. hrid n·sumt· ... 
c,f doo"tritl t · <lrc Ill'rt·ill c{lntained. Full
I'a~e pi<!ure" ha\"{' heell addeli 10 this 
le"i~i'JIl, whid, arid vcr" m:1lt'rially 
1<> tht' nlue (,f Ihe honk: Dr 1);I\·i", 
r!aim ... IIULI tht'\· art' more than pic. 
Illrn l'lwy in ... truct. :-:'pt'c'al allen
li"n I~ I:I\"t'n tu the "pdling and pro" 
1~lItH"ialion of proper namc~, 

We do not I;-.elieve a better dictionary 
of the Bible can be found anywhere 
for the money 

l'hr'~ti;ln "orkt·rs ami lIlini,tcr" who 
lIn 111I1 {'are \() invest Llr.~e ... um~ 01 
111O\I(~\' in works of ~l'\"('ral volume,., 
will lind Ihi .. di('ton:tn' a11-<;,ul1icil'llt 
for tlwir nee(ls. • 

"I:, ('r .in,(· il~ ori...:il1al ]llIhlit'atioll 
(llIr i:I\',.rite ollc-vo lume diclionan' hil'; 
hn'lI Ihat b~' Prdes~(lr Juhn n. l)a\"is, 
D. D .. 1',II1("1.:lon Thl'olog-iral :-;('Illill
.In-. \\·t· now \1 ("kOlllt· Ihe fourth 
1'(litinn, and are glad to 110le that forty 
Iholl~and copies of Ihe book ha\"e al
rl',Hlv 1,('('11 .,{.Id. 

'The t'<iiti"lI, moreover, is ~i.t!nali7ed 
I,v the il\t':usion of mallY "aluahlc and 
ht'a!::iiul pictllr{'~. The f(,J.l illlpron:
Illt'llt is lilt' I'la(·in.:.:- of all the colored 
IIHPS at Ih(' hal'k "i thl' volume. \\'c 
c,f'illmctll\ ,hi" hook wilhont qu:tlifi 

('adon 10 all Bih1e .:.hulell"-." -:-;unday 
St"ilool Times. 

Cloth, $4.00: half leather, $5.00 
£ull leather, $8.00, postp.;1id 

THE CAVE OF AOULLAM 
By Joshua Calvert j eays 

iIear what D. \V. Kerr ~a,"s about 
it in tile Foreword: 

" .. \rc you weary with your toil' .-\r" 
~'Oll in Ili"lress? Are yOIl perplexed? 
'rhen just ~it down for a few m0l1H'nls 
and re;HI OTW of the~e ht':Jrl-I:liks of 
the author of "The Cave nf Adul1,u1\," 
You will ri<.e up with a Ill'\\" \-i!'>;oll, 
i')~piratiol1. al1(l invigo ration. 

"Tt carries wih it th t· hcart-thrnh!<i of 
10\"(' for Ollr Lord, and thl' ill~piralion 
of thl:' hOllr. The happ,· \"I'in oi :t 
{'on~cioll~ fellow~hip will Chri,t run" 
through all the sermon~ of Ihi" ,,{'ric ... 
The f('a(\('r will fillrl ri<'h ~O\1i food 
which will ~treT1glhC'n the inward 1l1.\Il," 
in thi~ ,·o~llt1lc. 

:--01<1 bv the Co .. pel 
HCHI<;(" Springfield. ),10. 
rcnt". 

Puhli:-;hinl!" 
l'rirc 50 

SACRED SONGS SUITABLE FOR SOLOS.
"Drink \"e "ll 01 It.'' ·'Th .. Ctu~h .. d I{ oa d." "Tby 
Broken Heart I'l! Mend AKJ1t1." Al,o 111:11\1 old 
OflU. '" "'ell in f.<we wilh th~ NlLlar .. ne," "No
whrre I" Lay My Head." "lie '" My lIi,[in" 
Pl;lce." "l)auIlhlcr of Jeruukm." "I) .. "r lIcart. 
TakC' ilcarl." "The Sani!" of Ihe IIrid"." "Rest a 
Little While:' "11,e Bridal 50."'\11:." "Uehold , 
Come' Uu;cld~." "Spiritual b.a~I." "Collling, Com
iug. Coming-." "What Hast Thou Gle~nt<.l Tooay ~ .• 
"Th~ (il~ 01 Our C"d.'· '"God', Triumphan t 
.-\rm)·." "Cah-ar)", Dark Calvary." "Keeu Slep, )Iy 
IIrnlhn." "Sh~ro·,'$ R"5-e.'· "IH.OOO." ··Shi!nh." 
E,,(h of Ihe at> ".~ sonR". 25 C",·I_. Ord .. r dirtCI 
h"tll Sa"," H. Payne, 1J"x 44, Oc .. an I'ark. Calif. 

<' 
FOR SALE 

Tt'nt 26 x 40. 8 07. .. I). F. 
R4 fo lding chairs 
I folding or.L:"all 
\11 lit'\\". (1111)" 1I~l'd' J IIlQn ths . 

:\11 ior $225 
\\" \f \{oy{'r. 535 S, .\lIgU~, 

FrbllO, Calif. 

P""e Fjileen 

SONG BOOK PRICE LI ST 

CI1RIST EXALTED IN SONG 
(R. E. W"uett ) 

I'.\I'I-:~ 

E. 
1'. 
I'n 

(LOTiI 1I(l:\~n 
I .• h 
I'rr cit Ie-"! 
PH II 

I'.\I'E~ 
E,,~ 
I't ,I, II 
I'~ I' 

HIS VOICE IN SONG 
(R. E. WinloC'lI ) 

SO;\CS or THE COMING KING 
(R. E. WinloC'tt) 

1'.\ I'F.!.: 
> .. 
I'" " 1', r '"ll 

CLOTH·no.\ J< II' 
~ .... 
1', 
I' 

SO I'>oGS 01 OLD_T IM E POWER 
( R E. W /ns-etl) 

1'.\1'EI<: 
Fa," 
I'rr , 
i'r. t'~\ 

("LOlli 110.-\1<:11; 
F~c" 
I', ,I, 
I'.' 

.. " 
W " ... ... ... 

n. .. 

.15 
3.75 

"" 

... 
'"~ z .... 

. .. ... 
n." 

.15 
,.>0 .. ... 
." • . st 

3U' 

SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSH IP 
Co.:o.p<'l p"hliah,nl Hou ... 

Flch 
Pt·. 01"',,11 
!'co- 11K! 

Ff.I:\'IIlLE n.(lTII 
I~ch 
I', r "":"n 
I'~. ~·.l 

CUlTII· B{l .. \ R I), 
F'Ich 
Per '7t' 
Per I( 0 

." 
'" U.OG 

.35 
3.$0 

%7.50 

.st 
S.2> ..... 

SONGS OF P ENTECOSTAL POWER 
(R. E. Wlrucotl) 

".\PER 
F""h 
I'..r ,1'·/c' 
l'cr llli 

.15 
3.15 

ZS." 

SONCS OF REVIVAL POWER AND CLORY 
( R. E. W insett) 

I' .\I'EIl 
Fadl 
I'"r d 'Hn 
I'rr fl 

".\PER 
F~, " 

SOU L-ST IRRI NG SONGS 
(Ben60n) 

I"'r d"7etl 
I'H 1!.U 

TAI3ERNACLE IIYMNS NO. Z 
(T"bef"nllcle P"bli &hin , Co.) 

!'.'PER 
E:"'h 
Pe, <I, lrn 
Ptr Ir I 

CI.OTH lH'illlN(i 
EMit 
1' ... d"'etl 
1'1" 100 

1'.-\ PE I<: 
J':~d! 

WAVES OF GLORY 
( R . E. Wins-ett) 

Per <I"n'n 
P..r 100 

("I.OTI! BOAUII' 
F;"'h 
1' .... d",~. 
Pcr 101) 

.3S 
3.75 

"" 

." 
'" I •. " 

.30 , ... 
ZS." 

.so .. " 
40 •• 

.2S 
Z.U 

ZO.oo 

... . ... 'U, 
GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 

Springfield, Miuouri 



Size, 4%,x1O inches 

("1,fllt',1 

Texts 
No. SUS 1'1;'y {,Ill' fnr all

other 

No. 51-6-T h,· I,ord i.., Ill\' 

~h(·pl1(·rd. . 

Price 20 cellts 

Books on 
Prayer 

MINISTRY OF INTERCE.SSION 
B7 Andrew Morray 

A Ploa (or More Prayer 
Thi, volume was written to impress 

two truths. One is-that Christ actu
ally mean! prayer to be the onc g reat 
powe r by which Hit Church should do 
its work, and the other is-that we 
have far too little conception of the 
place that in te rcess ion, as dininguished 
from prayer for ou rse lves, ought to 
have itt the Church and the Christian 
life. 
(207) Price $1.40 poatpaid 

PRAYING HYDE 
By Frane;. A. McGaw 

"\\'hal prayer h meant to be in the 
lives of God'!; servants, and what a 
marvdou s ministry is that of interces
sion, finds a concrete illustration in 
the s tory of this much-beloved mis
siona ry to India and the world, one of 
the out~tallding figures of the Sialleol 
Conv ention. Covenanting with God to 
pray for one sou l a day, then two, th~n 
four. praying alone or with others un · 
til the mighty power of God ..... ould 
move souls by the scor~ to accept 
Christ. .Price ZSc pOl t?aid 
(255) 

I CRIED, HE ANSWERED 
A faithfu l record of remarkable an· 

swers to prayer. Conta ins about 125 
authentic and most readable testi· 
monies to answered pray~ r granted 
under many and wide ly varied condi· 
tions of human ~xperience. Each ex· 
perience is properly ind exed. An in· 
spiration to all and especially to the 
missionary or o ther isolated, lon ely or 
discouraged Chri!!.tian worker. Papcr 
cove r , 126 pages. Price ZSc pOltpaid 
~ 160) 

PRAYER OF FAITH 
By Mrs. Carrie Judd Montgomery 

A very practical and hdpfu\ book 
on healing, giving also the testimony 
of how the author was healed of spi n
al troublc by the praye r of faith. Pa
per bound 
(126) Price 35c pOltpaid 

PURPOSE IN PRAYER 
By Edwardl M . Bound. 

PU'PO~ 
i~sePrayer I 

.. " ...... D ..... , • 

~:.--.~:::...::~-- -:: 
~~~~;~ .. f2 .. ....-.-.... __ . . -----.--~~--. .. . --~.- ---_ .. _-- .- .. --

"It is seldom that one finds a book 
on prayer that goes thorough ly enough 
ill to the subject, and at the same time 
with a deeply devotional spirit. Mr. 
Bounds has the gift of insight, and 
with this a faculty for selecting words 
to explain precisely that which re
sponds to the heart-hunger of those 
who arc seeking spirit ual enlighten
men!." 
(241 ) Price SUS postpaid 

MEN WHO PRAY 
By H enry W . Frost 

Stud ie s of the influence and power 
of prayer in the ljye!l of God's ancicnt 
"f'rvants. showillir principl('s and yalues 
'!'Ir II" in the present. 
(542) Price $1.65 postpaid 

Size 4YzxlO inches 
Conlcd 
Texts 

:.\0. 5125 lie shall gin! 
Ili s ;\I\gt·l~ t'harv.e over 
thct' 

Xo. 3126-Hc that kecp
eth thn: \\ill not slum
her 

Price 20 cents 

Pray 
More 

WAITING ON GOD! 
By Andrew Murray 

Daily messag~s for a month. The 
author says in the Preface of this 
book, "1 have been much impre.iseu 
by the thought of how, in all our re
ligio n, pe rsonal and public, we need 
more of God. I had felt that we 
n~('ded to traill our people in thdr 
worship more to wait on God. and to 
make the cultivation of a deepcr sense 
of Hi s presence, of more direct con
tact wit h Him. of entire dependellce 
on Him, a defini t e aim of our min
istry." \Ve are sure that this book 
will be a great inspirlltion to your 
soul. . 
(67) Price 8Oc: po.tpald 

PREACHER AND PRAYER 
By E, M. Boundl 

The book "Preacher and P rayer" is 
aile of the greatest messages on prayer 
that is to be had in our times. The 
author knew what praye r was by ac
tual experience in life, he knew what 
it was to lilt the pitcher of divine in
spiration his way. through prayer. 
l\Ir. Bounds did not dilcUIl prayer as a 
theory but as a fact; did not encourage 
prayer as a habit but rather as a burn
ing' passion in the sou\. 

This book will b r ing all readers 
to their knees wilh a thirsting and 
hungering fo r more of God's presence 
in their lives. E \'ery pastor and evan
gcl i~t who wants to learn more about 
a God who answers prayer should have 
a copy. Postpaid 8Se. 
(632) 

THE STRATEGIC VALUE 
OF PRAYER 
By Rev. Gordon Watt 

l'hOllghtful chapters all what makes 
prayer effective. 
(48) Price 28c: postpaid 
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